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l i D I T O U I A I . T A L K . 

—Tliis Bectton of the country wns un-
f o r t u n a t o hint w e e k in l>eing t h e cen te r 

of n very dcRtructivc ruin storm. It 
Ctune jiiRt in time to catch out more 
than three fourths of the entire wheat 
crop of this section, which to day is 
worthless except for animal food. The 
hulk of the wheat had been cut and put 
in shock nnd but a pmall portion of it se-
cured. All that remained out through 
the storm, either in shock or uncut, is 
destroyed. The few who secured their 
crops before the storm set in were ex-
oeedingly fortunate. The amount of 
loss to the farmers within the trading ra-
dius of Lowell is very great. It would 
take hundreds of thousands of dollars to 
muko good the wheat crop here destroy-
ed. Before the storm the prospect wns 
all that could be asked for a big crop of 
excellent grade. But to show how uncer-
tain are the best grounded hopes and pre-
dictions, it is only necessary to point to 
the terrible work of the storm of Inst 
week. To those farmers who are still 
in debt and have been depending upon 
this year's wheat crop, to help them out 
or tide them over to another year, the 
loss comes with special severity. Many of 
them will be utterly unable to meet 
their obligations this fall because of this 
loss and their situation therefore is such 
as to call for friendly forbearance from 
those to whom they are indebted. Busi-
ness will also suffer, and many business 
men depending on fall trade and collec-
tions to put them safely on their feet 
will be embarassed. . They must meet 
their bills promptly and they have de-
pended upon the present wheat crop as 
their main aid. The merchant there-
fore suffers with the farmer, and his sit-
uation. too, in many instances is equally 
perplexing. This unexpected calamity 
comes not without its lesson. It teaches 
men to bo cautious about going in debt 
beyond their present means. It warns 

them not to mortgage their crops in ad-
vance of securing them. It is thestorm 
signal that tells us all not to venture too 
far from shore. I t is safer to depend 
upon last year's crop than next year's 
crop, and when all farmers and business 
men learn to do this, they can make 
safe calculations and not until then. 
Some may find it difficult to do this but 
all should plan to do so. I t is unsafe to 
do business on unseen resources. 

—Mr. Hubbell denies that copies of 
the bogus Grand Army Journal were 
mailed from the congressional com-
mittee rooms. I t matters not what 
rooms they were mailed from, but the 
JOURNAL has received a private letter 
from a well known Washington man _ a i 4 o J 1 B | 
who personally traced a stack of those w | i i ije IjcU at Grand Rapids on Thurs-
pa])ers into Mr. Hubbell's office and who ( iny t August 24. Let every township in 
was told by a clerk: "Wc are not sup-
posed to have any. They are Mr. Hub-
bell's private property; you will have to 

—It lias been remarked that the 
JOUKXAL is not much given to booming 
candidates this summer. Very just re-
mark. The JOURNAL believes the Ue-
publican convent ions will act wisely and 
put up good tickets, and. having such 
implicit faith, the JOURNAL doth not 
think it necessary to boom. 

—No OIK; party can be accused of the 
Harbor and River appropriations. It 
was voted for by Democrats, Nationals, 
and Republicans in nearly equal num-
brm in iiroportion to their strength.— 
(I, U. hnder. 

Very true, but wait about a month 
and see how easily the Detroit Free 
Press transfers the entire business to the 
Republicans. 

—F. W. Ball, the new editor of the 
Grand Rapids Democrat, can't see why 
wo should "meddlo in Detroit politics." 
It's because we love Detroit and want 
to see them put their best men up for 
office. This may also seem strange to a 
man who hiis lived in the city of New 
York. 

—Nearly all the leading democratic 
papers in the state insist that " the dem-
ocratic party of Michigan must lie clear 
and outspoken in its declaration of prin-
ciples this fall.' ' That's right. Some 
new departure of this kind would take 

Hrstrate. Boom it! 

—If the Democrats and Greenbackers 
are opposed to ftiNion on the State tick-
et on the ground of "principles," where 
do they put their principles when they 
favor a fusion county ticket? Ah—ah— 
witness needn't answer. 

—In all his public career Senator Fer-
ry's reputation for strict integrity has 
never been questioned. When you find 
a man both honest and capable, some-
how or other the people will have con-
fidence in him, even if his father ICON a 
preacher. 

—The Detroit Free Press has had an-
other had spell. When it spells the 
name of so public and popular a man as 
Hon. Ben. W. Huston. H-o-u-s-t o-ii, it 
ought to apologize. Fearing it won't 
we apologize for it. 

—For secretary of state. Judge Wm. 
Crosby of F.ramct county is cordially 
supported by many Republican slate 
papers. Ho is a first-class man and 
thoroughly familiar with the duties of 

that otlice. 

—Complimentary notices of Hon. N. 
A. Earle, and Hon. C. W. Watkins, can-
didates for congressional nomination, 
appear in various state papers. Both 
men are well and favorably known in 

Michigan. 

—"Is Capt. Fads an engineer?" the De-
troit Free Press asks. Naw, is he? We 
thought he was merely a literary kuss— 
the author of "Mississippi Jetties" and 
other plantation sketches. 

- T h e Republican county convention 

Kent county lie represented by a full 

delegation. 

—The murderer of Martha Whitla ulill •'v'" " r I 1 • ' * 1 liu lliuruuiui "I »» IHH" "*••• 
see him." An enlarged knot-hole will g ^ g unpunished. And yet, if we could 
have to be sent to Mr. Hubbell by his i l 0 f t r f r o m •),i8 conscience wo might 
friends. The one he is trying to crawl think otherwise. Human law doesn't 
through now has not a diameter sufficient ftixvays get there, tloes it? 
to pass his rotundity without a serious _ U n ' ( l c r t h ( l m a n a g o m e n t of Frank Ball 

the Grand Rapids Democrat is doing just 
splendid. Pity, though, to see a prom, 
ising young man following up those old 

traditions." 
- T h e Hastings Banner has donned a 

handsome new dress. The Banner is 
emphatically a well conducted journal 
and deserves success. 

—The Democratic and Greenback 

county conventions will bo held at 
Grand Rapids on Friday, Aug. 18. Won-
derful coincidence. 

—How long, 0 Reid, how long must 
wo wait before the call for tho r»tb dis-
trict Republican convention is announc 
ed? Telephone us early. 

—Are you for Earle or for Watkins for 
congress? The answer seven times out 
of ten is "yes." 

—Congress, dear congress, come home. 
Tho clock in tho steeple strikes the ben-

ediction hour. 

abrasion of the cuticle covering the con-
spicuously exposed parts of his person. 

—That there have been crooked spec-
ulations in "Star route" contracts is 
generally believed. I t is the duty of the 
Republican party to know to just what 
extent this crookedness has gone, and 
to demand jus t punishment to the of -
fenders. Lot no cuilty man escape. 
If there are thieves in any of tho gov-
ernment departments tho party in pow-
er must regard itself as the aggrieved 
party and bring them speedily to jus-
tice. Let there be no whitewashing 
permitted. 

—There are many warm supporters of 
Rev. H. P; Barnaby of Gaines, as a can-
didate for representative to the state 
legislature from this district. We have 
not the pleasure of a personal acquain-
tance with Mr. Rarnaby but hear many 
good things said of him. Supervisor E. 

R. Johnson of Cascade has also a strong 
backing for tho same position although 
wo are not prepared to say whether ho 
would accept the nomination if tender-
ed. As will be seen elsewhere the Re-
publican representativo convention will 
be held a t Ada, Aug. 20. 

—The Lake City Journal, one of tho 
"roaringist" of Hubbell papers says: "If 
many more 'Grand Army Journar arti-
cles are sent into the state it will cause 
us to ' f lop ' and all tho rest of the Hub-
bellltes." The Grand Traverse Herald, 
Hubbell's chief champion, "condemns 
the attack made upon Senator Ferry 
through tho Grand Army Journal." 
Tom Bates is too square a man to up-
hold that kind of political warfare. 

—The river and harbor appropriation 
bill was passed over tho President'^ veto 
by a good deal more than the required 
two-thirds vote. If the appropriations 
had been reduced about half the bill 
would not have been very objectionable 
and the president would have signed it. 
As passed it calls for more money than 
seems necessary just at this time. 

- J u s t because the monnons have 
demonstrated their ability to manage 
almost any number of wives, they 
think they can safely defy congress and 
the whole country. Well, well, maybe 
they can. The argument we were about 
to shoot forth to show that they can't 
seems to have gone from us. 

JOURNAL JOTTINGS. 

The late storm made sad havoc with 

the roads. 

Charlie Turner returned last week 
from his visit east. 

Several communications necessarily 
omitted this week. 

J . S. Dougall returned home from 
New York state last week. 

The Wlsner flouring mill is rapidly un-
dergoing a change of heart. 

Miss Thoresa Craw is visiting friends 
at Sparta and Grand Rapids. 

Mr. & Mrs. C. D. Pease have been 
visiting friends at Langston. 

If you want to see a vigorous growth 
of wheat see that in the shock. 

Mrs. W. M. Chapman is spending the 
season with friends in Ohio. 

Returned from the cool retreats—Mrs. 
Dr. McDaunellaud Mrs. R. J . Enos. 

Congregational social at W. R. Biuis-
dell's next Wednesday evening. Ice 
cream will be served. 

Mr. Althen, of Lyons, N. Y. arrived 
hero some days ago to visit his son 
Charles, the clothiwr. 

Mr. Win. Van Wagner of Sedalia, 
'Mo., is visiting his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J . M. Van Wagner, of this village. 

Mrs. M. C. Barber and two elder chil-
dren, of this village, left for Petoskey 
Monday night. 

Miss Mary Scanlon of Ann Arbor is 
In town spending a few days with her 
cousin Jinnnie Kirk. 

Mr. & Mrs. Chipmnn,of Cincinnati O.. 
parents of Mrs. Jennie Sabine, are at 
Ormus Fullington's in Vergennes. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bostwick of this 
village have gone east to visit friends 
in Delaware county, N. Y. 

See B. W. Kinney, agent for the Mar-
Hindi Mutual Aid Association, for good, 
cheap and safe life insurance on the en-
dowment plan. * 

Farmers who secured their wheat be-
fore the big storm came are fortunate. 
Tin- majority, we are sorry to say, are 
not fortunate. 

Geo. H. McWilliams of this village has 
accepted a position as salesman with 
Curtlss and Dunton, paper dealers, &c.. 
Grand Rapids. Success to George. 

A meeting of the Union Literary 
Society of West Lowell and vicinity 
will be held at the house of Mrs. Chas. 
Townsend, on Friday afternoon Aug. 18. 

Grand Rdpids has :M men on its po-
lice pay roll; less than one policeman 
to every 1,000 inhabitants. We won't 
say it ought to be vice versa—it 
wouldn't be right to say so. 

Caucus notices for all political parties 
published free ofciiargo in the JOURNAL. 

Will the various committees please for-
ward such notices to this office for 
publication. 

I t would require more moral courage 
for the clerk of the weather to introduce 
himself in this community about now 
than to enter tho lion's den as did 
Daniel of old. 

D. E. McVean of Kalkaska, son-uv 
law of Mr. Elias Parker of this village, 
has gone to West Virginia to survey 
and explore a tract of about 1,000 acres 
of coal lands for Detroit parties. 

Dr. McDannell and W. E. Keyes a t -
tempted to cross "Dry Creek", cast ol 
Saranac, with a team and buggy one 
day last week and If mat 's what is 
called "Dry Creek, they don't want to 
tackle a wet one. 

The S. S. concert at the Congregation-
al church Sunday evening passed oft 
very pleasantly, the childrtn all acquit-
ting themselves creditably. The exer-
cises were well conducted. 

Subject a t the Congregational church 
Sabbath morning "The game that is sure 
to win." vlst Corinthians, 9:20). Subject 
in the evening: The seventh command-
ment. (Exodus#20:14.) Preaching at 
south ward school house, -l p. m. and 
Sabbath school at 4 p. in. 

For nomination for Register of Deeds 
on the Republican county ticket there 
are Chas. Holt of Cascade, Chas. Scars 
of Rockford, Sherman Colson of Cale-
donia, J . R. Trask of Grattan and J . M. 
Dean of Grand Rapids. A cood lot of 

men. • 
The King. Quick & King Lowell log 

case wns before Justice Holcomb yes -
terday. They asked for further contin 
nance, which was denied. As no testi-
monv was offered for tho ilefonst4 the 
leflnoiulenlB were helf for trial at tho 
next term of the circuit court. Ihey 
were released upon their own recogniz-
ance.—G. R. Democrat. 8//i. 

At a recent regular meeting of Union 
Hose Company No. 1 the following of-
ficers were elected: John N. Murray, 
foreman: Chas. D. Blakesley, Ass t jo re -
man: Frank R. Ecker, secretary/Mil-
ton C.Barber, treasurer; Oliver M.Coats, 
first pipeman; Frank R. Ecker, second 
pipeman; Jesse Vanderhule. third pipe-
man ; Fred Snyder, fourth pipeman. 

A few days ago Martin N. Hine of 
this village received a telegram from 
Chicago, signed Frank W. Hine, asking 

the former to send him eighty dollars 
by express immediately to use in pur-
chase of a mortgage. Martin happened 
U) know that his son Frank W. Hine 
was in (5rand Rapids and not in Chica-
go and therefore treated the dispatch as 
bogus which it was. The br lliant (.•') 
young.mr.n who was so anxious to have 
M. N. Hine for a father just at that time 
is known, and he may live to regret 
having gone into the forgery business. 

Mrs. Eva Race, of Lowel', has filed a 
bill of complaint in the Kent Circuit 
Court asking for a divorce from her hus-
band Alvm S. Race. She alleges ex-
treme cruelty. She asks tor alimony 
and for the custody of the four children. 
—Grand Itapids I'imes. 

During the month of July a nromi-
nent manufacturing firm of this city 
p r e p a r e d and diH|Kised of 15,000 sticky 
lly papers. Each paper will easily hold 
2,000 flics. Taking 1,000 for the average 
number each paper captures, the entire 
number will aicuregate 15.000,000. Esti-
mating 5,000 flies to the qunrt. there 
have been''ighty-tbrei) busheU of those 
pests destroyed.—(I. It. Tivics. 

If 15,000 sheets of that stuff will corral 
WJ bushels of Hies send over, on trial, 
185,000 sheets and we'll lure a ware 
house and try it. 

Tho storm of last week was disastrous 
to railroads as well as to crops. The 
track between here and Saranac was 
badly demoralized; the railroad bridge 
was washed out aiid several buildings 
thrt-e carried away. From Thursday 
night until Monday affernoon no trains 
passed Saranac. Tho 1). G. II. & M. 
Co. ran if-s passengers and mails from 
Ionia via Howard City to Grand 
Rapids. All mails were badly behind 
and no train's arrived here on time. 
Tho bridge at Saranac is again up and 

trains aro running as usual. A vast 
amount of damage was done by tho 
storm. Saranac loses many thousand 
dollars. The storm center seemed to 
be about there. 

The first game of ball between the 
Alerts and Accidentals of this village 

was played last Wednesday afternoon. 
Vacancf® in both clubs were filled by 
good players from Lowell, Kcene and 
So. Boston. The score at the end of 
tho ninth inning stood 47 to 14 in favor 
of the Alerts. Limited space this week 
compels us to omit tfie tally sheet. The 
innings stood as follows: 

I U a 4 r> II T s <I 
AfprlH 4 
AccldentnlH..! 

13—17 
1 —M 
Fred Umpire. M. H. Walker; scorer. 

Stone. 

The friends of Mr. M. A. Holcomb in 
Bowne aro bringing forward that very 
worthy gentleman as a candidato for 
nomination on the Republican ticket for 
the office of county treasurer. Mr. 
Holcomb is well known throughout all 
this section as a thoroughly reliable 
man and it would please his many 
friends to giro him a friendly lift at any 
time. What his chances are for a nom-
ination to this office this fall it is hard 
to say. There are now four good can-
didates in the field, viz: C. P. Fiiond, of 
Paris, James Van Der Sluis and John 
Steketee, of Grand Rapids, and M. A. 
Holcomb of Bowne. Steketee and Van-
Der Sluis are representative Hollanders 
and are having a strong following, it is 
reported,many urging with good reasons 
that this element ought to have a place 
somewhere on the comity ticket. Hol-
comb, however, has lots of friend? in 
Kent County. 

JKT-

DIOIL 

in this villnRO on Friday, AUJC. 4. IFIUI. Mr. 
KEIISO.N K. BRNNKTT, aged 41 yenrs. 

Formany months he had been wast-
inic away with consumption-a most 
patient long sufferer. The tunoral ser-
vices at the residence of H. Nash where 
he died, were held on Monday after-
noon, Rev. J . M.Van Wagner, officiat-

ing. The remains were taken to Grand 
Rapids for interment by the Grand Rap-
ids Consistory of which high masonic 
order ho was a worthy member. He 
was a man very highly esteemed by all 
who knew him. 

A Card. 

EDITOR JOURNAL. I desire to tender 
my heartfelt thanks through your paper 
to all friends who so kindly assisted in 
caring for my late husband during his 
recent illness, and especially to Mr. & 
Mrs. H. Nash, Messrs. J . Q. I/)ok and J . 
W. Hine for special attention to his 
wants while living and to the prepara-
tion of the last sad rites. 

MRS. J . E. BKSNETT. 

O D D S & E N D S . 

We have many men in our midst to-
day who are burdened with an incum-
brance to a greater or less extent which 
was assumed trusting to their good 
health and to fruitful efforts to meet it, 
a practice occasioned in almost every 
day business life, and looked upon very 
lightly by reason of its universality— 
scarcely one thinking of the possibility 
of an early demise and consequent bank-
rupt estatf, leaving a widow with infant 
children to battle with a cold and un-
charitablo world—all of which might 
well have been avoided by a life in-
surance policy sufficient to meet the 
aniountof the indebtedness at least. My 
investing^10in the Marshall Mutual Aid 
Association an indemnity to the ainount 
of 11500, $2000, or *251)0, afforded ac-
cording to oge of applicant. It is bet-
ter to insure your life to protect your 
family in case of your death which is 
certain to occur, the result of which all 
sources of income is shut olf. than it is 
to insure your house against fire which 
may never happen. 

Tho Marshall Mutual Aid Association 
is the most economical and best plan of 
life insurance for the insured that has 
as yet been represented in this place. It 
not only paya its policy in case of death 
of holder but also the ' full amount is 
paid in case of total disability or at the 
expiration of a term of years. The ben-
efits aro to persons [male or femalej be-
tween the age of 10 and :i"i years #2500 
payable at death, total disability or 20 
yrs. from date of application. Persons 
from !}.) to 47 years, *2000, at death dis-
ability or 10 years from its date. To 
persons from 47 to 00 years a policy for 
$1500 payable at death, total disability 
or in 12 years from date will be issued. * 

llowiit ' lU'pi ibl ican Caucus. 
A Republican caucus forlhetownHlup ofBowne 

will IX'held at Bowne Center on SATI IIDAV. ALO., 
IB, iss-,'. at o'clock p. in to elect three delegates 
to the RepublioAU county convention to bo held 
at Qrand Ranids, Aug. sM. 1882, also, three dele-
autes to the Hi-iiublicaii cunvention lor the sec-

A Kent Co., to be ond representative district 
held at Ada Aug. •-.'0. 

Dated Bowne, Aug. s, 1882. 
M. A. lIoLCoun, i Town-
W. T. REMINOTOS, ship 
A. L. COONS, ) Com. 

Lowel l Kepubl lcau Caucus. 
A Republican caucus for the Township of Low-

ell will be held at Music Hall In the Milage "f 
Lowell on TIICKSDAV. the ITth day»f Aoo.. 1S8J 
at :i o'clock 1'. M. for the purpose of electing 
three delegates to the Kent Co.. Rauubllcan Con-
vention to 1)0 held at Grand Rapids. Aug. ilth. 
1SS3. Alio, three delegates to the Republican 
Convenliou for the 2d Legislative District of 
Kent Co.. to be held at Ada, Aug. 2t;ih. iss^. And 
for such other business as may come W-fore the 
uieutlng. 

Dated Lowell, August 8th, 1889.'. 
BV ORDIII IIF TOWNSHIP COJUHTTEE. 

Secdiitl DiHtrut ReprcNentat ive Conven-
t ion . 

The Republicans of the Second Representative 
district of Kent Co. will meet In Convention at 
the VIU.AOE OP ADA on SATVIUIAV Aro. 20, at one 
o'clock P. M. for the purpos# of nominating a 
candidate fr,r Representative in the Stale Legis-
lature and for the trai siction of such other bus 
inessosmay properly come before the conven-
tion. Kach town in thedlstrlct w ill tie entitled to 
tim e delegates. II. TTAVLONO HOLT, ) I'in-

M. W. HATES. - trlct 
Roirr. HCNTKH. J r . ) Com. 

Over 3,700,000 bushels of grain in 
Chicago elevators. 

Victoria Woodhull is again in the 
newspaper business. 

Pennsylvania voters have six state tick-
ets to choose fr»m this year. 

Rumored, that ex-President Hayes 
will run for congress against Frank 
Hurd. 

According to Dr. Talmage a recent 
fashionable funeral in New York cost 
• 1,870. . 

Geo. Wm. Curtis re-elected president 
of the national civil service reform asso-
ciation . 

The prince of Wales has been paying 
off his debts. They amount to only $3,-
000,000 now. 

Thirty-six Grand Rapids singers will 
be among the warblers at the Bay City 
suMigerfest. 

The annual reunion of the Twenty-
second Michigan infantry will bo held 
at Port Huron, August 28. 

The contested land "irant of the North-
ern Pacific, railroad involves more than 
$100,000,000 at the average price of the 
lands. 

Mrs. Jesso James litis just sent back to 
John J . Dovey of Philadelphia a gold 
watch of which he was robbed at a Ken-

tucky cotd mine oflice in 1880. 

V Tho Marquette militia company hav-
ing been deficient on inspection for two 
years past, it will not be allowed to take 
part in the state encampment. 

Edison, tho inventor has been sued lor 
$5,107 by Oliver Saljio, who says Edison 
ordered a large amount of anti-friction 
metal of him and then refused to lake it. 

Four elephants escaped from a circus at 
Troy, N. Y., and created a general dis-
turbance. One woman was fatally in-
jured and several others hurt or badly 
frightened. 

In round numbers, in ISNl the rail-
ways in. this country earned $725,300,-
000; they paid out for working expenses 
i{:i41M>00,0(K); the interest on their bonds 
was $128,000,000; they paid their stock 
holders in dividends $1)3,300,00(1. 

The Iowa republicans have nominated 
J . A. T. Hull for secretary of state, J . L. 
Brown for auditor, Smith Mcpherson 
for attorney general, E. H. Conger for 
treasurer, and Judge Stivers for justice 
of the supreme court. They are at pro-
sent incumbents of these offices. 

Senator Hill says his chief regret is 
that he cannot deliver a speech be has 
partly prepared on the relation between 
white and black men in this country. 
He says he is in favor of giving colored 
men equal and exact justice, and there 
can never be peace in tins country till 
they get it. 

NOTICE. 
WHERKAS, my wife Eve Ann iiace, 

having left my lied and board without 
just cause, iill persons aro hereby 
warned not to harbor or trust her on 
my account as I will pay no debts con-
tracted by her after this date. 

Dated Julv 28, 1HS2. 
ALVIN S. HACK. 

NOTICE. 
Mv wife, Mary E. Kerr, having left 

my bed and board, this is to give notice 
that I do not bold myself responsible for 
any debts contracted by her from and 
af ter this date. 
Dated July 31. 1882. 

0w8. JAMES N. KERR. 

T H E BOSTON STORE, 
Will begin on Saturday Aug. 5th. to 

close out its entire stock of goods at fig-
ures lower than ever before offered in 
this town. This means BUSINESS. See 
Boston Store adv. m xt week. 

NEW GOODS at the Fair store. Mater-
ial for Kensington work supplied; Also 
special attention paid to stamping. 

W A N T E D . 

Dry Basswood lumber and second 
growth hickory butts, for which the 
highest market price will be mid. To 
be delivered at tlie factory of tho Lowell 
Manufacturing Company, south of the 
Bank, Lowell, Mich. 

D I A B E T E S . 

Aro you troubled with thirst,excessive 
and frequent flow of the urine, pain in 
the loins and back and nervousness-' 
These are some of the simptoms attend-
ing diabetes and Brights disease.. Do 
not hesitate, but get Parmelee's Dys-
pepsia, Diabetes, Kidney and Liver 
Cure which will not only cure you but 
but tone up tho system and prevent 
Dyspepsis, Sick headache, biliousness, 
liver complaint and all kindred disease. 
Only $1.0') for large bottles. Sold by 
Hunt & Hunter. 

SI'ITKAL) TH !•: (ILAD NKWS 
And let every one know the benefits 

fo be derived from the use of Parmsloe's 
Blood Purifier. I t thoroughly cleanses 
the system from all humors, U is a 
sure cure for scrofula.orysiiiehts.chi'onic 
sores,ttiniors,salt rheum.and all diseases 
indicating an impure condition of the 
blond. Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
Hunt it Hunter. 

Weatlierwax's Locals. 

Best and cheapest assortment of black 
and cream Spanish Laces in town at 
J . M. Weatherwax's. 

Bic lino of Torchon. Brabant. Russian 
and Irish trimmings In town at lowest 
prices. Ju s t the thing for muslin, ging-
ham or Print dresses. 

A nice and new assortment of Ladies 
("ollarottes. Ties, Fichnes and Yard 
Uuching at Weatherwax's. 

Buy your plain and Laco Buntings, 
Nuns Veilings, all colors, and Casiunero 
at Weatherwax's. 

Corsets, gloves, lloniery. Handker-
chiefs, all very cheap at Went her wax's 

Mest styles of lace curtaiiifl at bottom 
prices at Weatherwax's. 

I.allies and gents California Dnying 
(Moves. Just the thing for Ladies wear 
for Horseback Riding. Every pair war-
ranted, at Weatherwax's. 

Nice prints 5c worth Oc.elsewhere. 
ili st prints Cc worth 7c.elsewliere. 
Splendid line of cottonadeH, shirtings. 

Ginghams, Ijiwns, table linen, Napkins 
towels, etc. very cheap at Weatherwax's. 

The best white counterpanes in town 
for $1 and $1,20. worth $1.25 and $1.50 
elsewhere, at Weatherwax's. 

Ladies Linen Dusters, Parasols, Um-
brellas, etc. nice and cheap at Weath-
erwax's. 

S I E V I N G M A C H I N E S . 
Von ciin save money by buying j-mir inii-

<-III lies at Al l l ien 's e luthlni ; s tore . Corner 
s tore , T r a i n ' s l l loeh . 

Needlos fo r all sewiiig inaebines and line 
oils a t Alt l ien 's . Corner s to re T r a i n ' s 
I t lock. 

Buy sewing n iach lnes a t bo t tom pr ices 
a t Cfuis. Alt l ien 's . Corner s to re . T ra in ' s 
Hlock. 

WANTED. 
Stave bolts and Barrel heads, 

of F. O. Taft a t Lowell depot. 
Inquire 
lOtf, 

FARMERS! 
When you come to town stop at the 

Davis House for your dinner. Meals on-
ly 25 cents, and ample accommodations 
for teams at reasonable price. I2tf. 

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS. 
Special inducements are ofTered you by 

the Burlington Route. It will pay you 
t o j ^ ^ y i e i r advertisement to be" found 
e l i ^ ^ H e in this issue. 

PILES. 
8 In all of tho various fornn are c>n-
tant companion of the Human race 

and produces tho utmost suffering and 
causes many a person to commit sin if 
not suicide. In blind, bleeding,itching 
piles internal or external immediate re-
lief can IM; obtained by faithful use of 
r amie Ice's Pile Suppositories with hot 
water. Never known to fail. Warren-
ted to cure. Price 50 per box. Sold by 
Hunt & Hunter. 

THE REV. GAO. H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., says: "Both niyself and 
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Consump-
tion Cure." Sold by J. Q. Look. 

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indl-
gestion. Constipation, Dizziness, Low of 
Appetite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-
izer is a positive cue. Sold by J . Q 
Look. 

WHY WILL YOU cough when Hnl-
loh's Cure will give immediate relief. 
Price 10c, 50c and $1. Sold by J . g . 
Look. 

SHILOH'S CATARRH R E M E D Y - a 
positive euro for Catarrh, Diphtheria and 
Canker Mouth. Sold by J . Q. Look. 

"HACKMETACK," a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cento. 
Sold by J . g . LOOK. 

MISS IDA ROMIG 
Teacher of Instrumental music (Pi-
ano and Organ). Pupils received at 
resilience, two doors west of the 
Commercial House, or waited upon , 
in any part of the village. Good refer- and no doctor coufd cure him. One of 

SHILOH'S CURE will immediately 
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough and 
Bronchitis. Sold by J.,Q. Look. 

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each 
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 50 cents. Sold by J. Q. Look. 

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia 
and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitaliz- ^ 
er is guaranteed to cure you. Sold by 
J. Q. Look. 

JOY, JOY TO THE WORLD. 

If you n.eet a man who looks as if he 
had lost all his friends, had his house 
burned down and business destroyed, 
just make up your mind that he either 
has dyspefsia or his liver is out of order. 
Tho best thing you can do for such a 
woebegone individual is to advise h im 
to go to J. Q. Look's drug Store and get 
a bottle of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic, 
which will euro him without fail. Also 
an infalliabl(*vremcdy for pimples and 
blotches on the face. Only 50 cents a 
bottle. 

C. W. Lewis, Esq., an eminent lawyer 
of Baltimore, wsis attlicted with inflama-
tion of lhe kidneys for seven months. 

ences. Terms reasonable. 43tf. 

KKX i GTON WORK. 

In additi • 
luces, to \s 
Farrel has a 
silks. English 

r stock of hosiery, 
. . i e Fair store, Sirs. 

: t'.:". line of patterns, 
'e\v« Is, etc. for Kensing-

Dr. Pierce's Kidney Pads cured him in 
two months, and "to-day he is as well as 
ever. For side by Hunt & Hunter. 

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cute, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fev-

THE WORLD STI..L MOVES. 
Notwithstahding Mother Shipton's 

dire prediction, the world still exists. 
The people will live longer if they use 
Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure, which sul 
dues and conquers cough, colds, con-
sumption, whooping couuh and all dis-
eases of the lungH. For proof call at 
Q Look's drug store and get a bottle free. 

Mr. G. W' Hunt wishes to announci 
that after July 1st '82, his terms for 
teaching music in Lowell will be the 
same us at other towns. Terms for 20 
lessons—-$20; one half payable at the 
close of first half term, and balance d'.u 
a tdoseof full term. Instruction given 
in pianoforte und organ playing and cul-
tivation of the voice according to the 
best methods known. Leave orders 
with G. B. Balcom. 

.SEEK NO mrniKH. 
It is said an old philosopher sought an 

honest man with u lighted lantern, and 
humunity has since been seeking an 
honest medicinobby the light of know-
ledge. It has at length found it in 
Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic, which 
Cures all diseases of the blood, removes 
pimples, and acts promptly upon the 
liver and urinary organs. Only 50 cents 
a bottle, to be had at J . Q. Look's. 

ton work. She is prepared to teach the i or Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ChU-
work. and all Kinds of stamping will re- , blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
ceive immediate attention. 3\v2 j and postively cures Piles. I t is guaran-

, t 0 g j v e porfpcj satisfaction or mon-
$ I , u u o F o r f e i t I j ey refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. 

Having the utmost confidence in its superior- ; ^Or sale by H u n t e r . 
ily over all others, nndafie- ihonsands of tests -

PARMELEE'S CONDITION POW-
DERS. 

I The Most unfailing Remedy for the 
Various Diseases Incident to Horses, 
Hogs, Sheep and Poultry. They are a 
preventive as well as a cure, and no in-
jury can result from their use a t any 
time. On tho contrary they keep tho 
animal entirely free from the disorders 
to which horses, stock and poultry aro 
liable. What we claim for Parmelee's 
Condition Powders is that they are 
made of the purest and best materials 
that can bo produced, and they will in-
variably effect the cures for wnich they 
aro warranted, as the hundreds of testi-
monials in cur possession will giveobun-
dant and satisfactory evidence. Direo-
tions with each package. Remember 
and get Parmelces Condition Powders. 
They are the host. Price, 85 cent" per 
package, full 'pound. Sold by j . Q 

of the most complicuied .in>- severest cases we 
could tind, we feet justilK ii In yfferinK to forfeit 
"ne Tlionsand Dollars for .my case of Coughs, 
colds, sore throat. Inllneii/a. hoarseness, bron-
cliiticonsumption in its e. - ly stages, « hooping 

IIRII. and all diseases •>) I.e throat and IUIIKS 
i-ept Asthma, for whirii • i only claim relief, 

that we cant cure with We: ; .- •.;<iUKh.Syrnp,when 
taken according to dlreclioiih. . -unple boi.ilesi'i 
ami .V) cents: large bottles one lo lnr. Genuine 
wrappers only in bine. Sold by all druggists, or 
sent by express on receipt of price. JOHN C. 
WKST A. CO., sole proprietor, jsl & IK) W. Madi-
son St.. rhlca>,'ii. Ills. Sold by.I C. West, l.owell. 

NINE PHYSICIANS OUTDONE. 
ll is generally considered a pictty dif 

li ult task to outdo a physician, but tho 
following will conclusively prove w here 
nine were completely outdone. Mrs. 
Helen Pharviz, 321 Dayton St..Chicago, 
HI., was treated for Consumption by 
nine physicians, and all pronounced her 
case incurable. Seven bottles <.f Dr. 
King's New Discoyi-n- for Ct.rsnn., tion 
completely cured her. Doubtiug ones 
please drop her a postal and convince 
yourselves. Trial W i l e s lroe at Hunt 
& Ilunter'sLDrugStore. Largesi/.e *1.00. 

GRIGG'S GLYCERINE SALVE. 

The best on earth can truly lie said of 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
euro for cuts, bruises, scalds, burns 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, tetter and all skin erup-
tions. Satisfaction guaianteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J. Q. Look. 

NOTICE. 
Sterns and Spencer, of Smyrna, are 

now prepared to furnish bills of all kinds 
of lumber, having started our steam 
mill near Chadwicks, and will in a few 
days have our dam repaired and start 
our planers and mill. With 500,000 ft. 
of dry lumber on hand we will furnish 
all that may call on us. 
1 w4 STERNS & SPENCER. 

GOOD NEWS. 

No more Chills and Ague In this section. Our 
Druggiht is sellini; an article called "Ague 
Coii'pieror." it is about t.ie only satlstac-
tory preparation sold for the cure of Fever and 
Ague, Dimib Chills, liitermittent or BIHOUH Fev-
ers. The I'l-oprletor of the Ajjne Coiunieroi has 
Used but little enoigy to make this medicine 
known, and yet its sale:- are iinmenso.ln Ague 
jiistriels. It purilics the blood. Liver and oilier 
Si-cretory organs so eireetnally that the Chills 
do not ret urn even when persons have had them 
for years. Kntirely vegetable preparation. 
I'dee, .Ml cents and 31.00 per llottle. Two doses 
will stop the chlllu. 51yrl. 

NEVER GIVE UP. 
If you are suirering with low and do-

pressed spirits, loss of appetite, general 
debility, disordered blood, .weak consti-
tution, headaehe, or any disease of a bil-
ious nature, by all means procure a bot-
tle of Electric Bitters. Yon will bo sur-
prised to set; the rapid improvenn-nt that 
will follow; you will be inspired with 

HODGES &PERR1N, 
Proprietors of 

MST AND WEST SIDE LIVERY 

STABLES. 
LOWELL M I C H . 

(Stables formerly occupied by S. E. 
Sweetland, west side, and Thos. Tate 
east side.) 

FULLY EQUIPPED WITH 
NEW DRIVING R I G S - T H E BEST 

EVER IN LOWELL. 

Feed stable in connection with both 
barns. 85yrl 

Cement Wells. 
Cheaper and better than brick or tile. Theu 

wells are as well protected against surface water 
and vermin as drive wells are iirotectien, and. un-
like the drive and tubular wills, are free from 
the taste of Iron, never get out of repair and 
can be sueeessfully worked In "((ulclc Band and 
water veins, whefe drive wells are a failure. We 
make our wells ot the best hydraulic cement, 
large enough to operate two bueketfl, and war-
rant them from top to bottom. They wUI laat 
forever. New wells made and curbed, wells ce-
mented on Khorl notice. In Kent county and 
vicinity, lie sure and see some of theM welU 
and know i heir merits before orderinir any other 
He .1 of references lurnlshed on applloauoD. W 
H.H DA VIS Co., Oaklleld Center, Kent (J 

Magnetic Medicine—tiie great brain 
and nerve food—will restore lost nature 
to young, miadle-aged and old, Lifn is 
too short to waste away. Read the ad -
vcrtisement in anothvr column, and if 

new life; strength and activity will ro-i| you are afiheted make no delay in pro-
turn; pain and misery will cease, and ' 4 * ' ' 
heneelorlh you will rejoice in ti e praise 
of Electric Bitters. Sold a t fifty cents a 
bottle, by Hunt & Hunter. 

•tiring tho cheapest and best mediciue 
ver sold. Sold by Hunt & Hunter. 

WHY LONGER GROAN. 
With pain and hug the delusion that 

nothing can give you relief. There is a 
remedy that is geatly prised for the 
relief of the afllicted. It relieves pains 
and aches in all forms, stimulates the 
digestive apparatus to more perfectly 
doits work, so you will not be suffering 
with Dyspepsia and the long list of ills, 
the results of disoreder digestion, dysen-
tary, cholera and cramps. It is Ham-
ilton's Jamaica Ginger Tonic and Pain 
Cure, In rheumatism,neuralgia,sciatica, 
bruises, strains, etc., applied externally 
it ii;-excellent. Price 25 and 50 cents 
per bottle. Sold byHunt & Hunter. 

Harvey Palmer, conductor on tho N. 
V. C. Railroad was cured of the worst 
form of liver disease by Dr. Pierce's 
Liver Pad. Ho may bo referred to at 
1207 Sixth Avenue, New York. Says he 
would give fifty dollars for another one 
if he needed it und couldn't get it for 
less. For sale by Hun t & Hunter. 

WANTED. 
Stave Bolts, for which I will pay lf3.50 

per cord for Red Oak, and $3,00 per cord 
or Elm. F. O. TAFT. 82lf 

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Com-
plaint, ymt have a printed guarantee on 
every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. I t 
never fails to cure. Sold by J . Q. Look, 

immm • . iV' -..r-V.'-, .itt.-yv--
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REPUI tLICAN STATE CONTENTION. 
A Republican Btnte con vent ion to nomiimtu 

Utv oniceniand for the tnuiHaction of utlicr 
usinasH, will be held ul the opera house in the 

villiure of Kulanuuoo, on Wednexdar, Auuusl :ki, 
18«. at 11 o'clock, A. II. 

In accordance with a resolution adopted at 
Grand Uaplds, May 10. 1870, every county will be 
entitled to one deleKnto for eachr>00 of the total 
vote mat for governor at the last state election 
(In 1880) aud one additional delegate for every 
fraction of 100 votes, but ea 'h organized county 
will be entitled to at least one delegate. 

Under a resolution of I8.')S no delegate will be 
entitled ton seat In the convention who does not 
reside In the county he proposes to represent. 

In acconlance with a resolution adopted at 
Detroit June 23, 1880. the secretary of each 
county convention is requested to forward to the 
•ecrelaiy of the state central eonnnlttee, by the 
earllMt mall after the delegates to the state con-
vention are chosen, a certified list of such dele-
gates as are entitled to seals In the state con-
vention from their respective counties. 

II. P. BALDWIN. 
Clialrman. 

("has. D. Nelson. 
W. M. Kilpatrlek. 
Wm. IlartsnlT. 
Kdgar Weeks. 

Theo. C. rhllllps. 
W. N. Drown. 
Thos. T. Dates, 
Kduai-d llreitung. 

, Jr . Wm. Llvingstom 
E. W. Cot troll, 
Rice A. Ileal, 
T. 8. Applegate, 
John O. Sham, 
O. C. Tompkins. 
J . M. Hhupard, 
James Monroe. 
K .d .D. Holden, 

Republican HtateCeinral I'oiunillle< 
(I. W. Partrldgn, Hecretary tirotem. 

" "" "une" IBB. Dated DBTHOIT, June ; 

KepiiliUenn County Oaiiveiitloii. 
A Republican ('ounty Convention, to nominate 

candidates for County ofllcers. choose i'ldeiegats 
to the Republican Htiile Convention, to be In-ld at 
Kalannsoo, August 80, .'ll delegates to Fifth 
DistriciCongressional Convenliou, (not yet call 
ed.) and such other business as may come before 
it will be held In tho Circuit Court room, in the 
d t y o f d r a n d Rapids,Tuesday. August •Jl.at II a. 
in. 

Kach township nnd ward will I ntltled to 
three delegates. C. W. WATKINS. Clmlrman. 

L W. WobcoiT, M. M. I'KHIIV. 
L. M, SKI.I.CRS, II. (I. iloi.K. 

lb-publican County Committee. 
J. D. LA CSV. Secretary. 

N E W S « N O T E S . 

Mr. Tildon's library contains 10,000 
volumes. 

George Francis Train writes that ho 
hasn't spoken a word for two yean . 

Houghton, Mitllin & Co. are preparing 
an illustrated Longfellow calendar for 
1883. 

Great loss of life resulted from the 
Kentucky floods. Crops are greatly 
damaged. 

Engineer Melville and two seamen of 
the Jeannette have reached Tobolsk, Si-

• bena, on their way home. 

South Carolina is building, anil shut-
ting up, more cotton factories than any 
other southern state. 

In December Mr. Gladstone will nuish 
50 consecutive years of service as a 
member of the house of commons. 

The most beautiful and most elegant, 
ly dresse<l lady at Saratoga, is said to 
be Mrs. John Fraley; of St. Louis. 

Michigan will be allowed 20 pension 
clerks under the new appointments, for 
the purpose of closing all cases in three 
years. 

Jerry Smiloy lias just been arrested In 
Texas for a murder committed in lS.r2. 
so long ago that Jie had almost got over 
it. 

Munroe, the New York publisher, has 
mortgaged his publishing establishment 
for $260,000. He is principally a dime 
novel publlcatiomst. 

^ When Thomas H. White, of Hartwell, 
Ga.. was married in 1841, he built a fire 
on his hearth which, from that day lo 
this, has never been extinguished. 

Mrs. Cheeseman and Mrs. Houghtaling 
of Cheshire, Allegan county are reported 
to have become insane through religious 
excitement. They are sisters and wore 
afflicted at about the same time. 

Before it was known in Chicago that 
the veto had been overruled, many bus-
iness men signed a telegram lo Presi-
dent Arthur thanking him for his ac-
tion in vetoeing the river and harbor 
hill. 

Deacon John Gilbert, who recently 

died in Lyons, N. Y., made the coffin in 
which he was buried when he was 85 
years old. Ho was 93 at the time of 
his death. 

I t is sugges ted t h a t the w i r e fences 

w h i c h b o u n d a m u l t i t u d e of f a r m s in 

t h e wes t , m i g h t be t u r n e d into t e l ephon-

ic c o n n e c t i o n s a t smal l cost to t h e g r e a t 

social a d v a n t a g e of lonely w i v e s whose 

h u s b a n d s a r e a w a y f r o m m o r n i n g un t i l 
n i g h t . 

Ransom Hooper, aged 78 years, fell 
off a load of hay at Montezuma, N. V., 
in such a way that his neck was dislo-
cated and his head turned one-fourth 
the way round. Dr. Chase replaced tho 
neck in position and the old man 
lively as a cricket. 

London is burning with wrath because 
an American named Arnott bid against 
the national gallery a t - t h e Hamilton 
sale, and forced that institution to pay 
|S0,000 for tho Valesquez portrait of 
Philip IV. 

The President drives a four-in-hand 
of bays just purchased. One of the cor-
respondents fur ther affirms—though he 
is not supported by collateral evidence 
—that Mr, Arthur has also assumed a 
high white hat. 

In re-polltical assessment, the New 
York Times reminds the Democrats that 
the last Democratic administration 
which the Republic saw ontheroded 
Herod in its abuse of the civil service 
and its severity of levying taxes upon 
the officers of the Government. 

The trembling to which the earth has 
been, fur a fortnight or so, subjecled. bv 
the conflict over the confirmation of tlx 
Penn Yan postmaster has ended by the 
triumph of the administration nominee 
a,id nota star has been knocked out of 
its course in the heavens by this outcome 
of the struggle. 

The Penn Monthly, which was started 
in Philadelphia, in January, 1870, but 
has neyer reached a paying basis, was 
suspended with the July issue. I t has 
been carried on mainly by alumni ol the 
Pennsylvania university, and to one of 
them, it is said, brought a loss of $15,000. 

Burglars raided the house of ex-Con-
gressman Bradley, at Saginaw City, a 
few nights ago. Mw. Bradley was 
aroused, and taking a revolver went to 
her daughter's room and there found a 
man in the act of chloroforming the 
young lady. He made his escape. 

is a s 

n i c k o r v , Blckorv . Ocek. 

F o r t h e LOWKU, JOI-HSAL. 

Of ail the classic legends handed down 
to us by that kindly old blue-stocking. 
Mother Goose, (pardon the irreverence!) 
there was none that laid such hold on my 
childish imagination, as the time honor-
ed tale of IJickory, Dickpry, Dock, al-
though it is merely a bare fact, told with 
no rhetorical flourish,in the briefest pos-
sible manner; the first and last lines serv-
ing as a kind of refrain. We are told 
that "Brevity is the soul of wit," and I 
think it must have been its almost dra -
matic brevity, togeihcrwilb the mystery 
surrounding Doth beginning and end. 
that had for me a fascination greater 
than the gorgeous pageants of Aladdin, 
or Cindenlla. 

Now mystery is like the glamor which 
the red October sun throws over field 
and wood,—-the commonest objects when 
touched bj it are, as it were, transfigur-
ed—and, it is one of the weaknesses of 
human nature that a dash of mystery 
will do more to win the respect of the 
multitude than all one's good ipialities 

put together. And when hero-worship 
forms so large a part of our grown up 
natures, how much stronger must it 1m 
in us as children? and what wonder, 
that great is the resentment and distrust 
when our idols turn to clay? 1 believe 
the little girl who discovered her dolls 
were stutTed with sawdust, felt a sorrow 
equal to her first love aiTalr; and what 
boy was ever willing to believe that Wil-
liam Tell was a myth and Crusoe but a 
fiction? We make ' the discovery with 
disappointment, rather than pleasure," 
that Santa Claus is Mamma, and not a 
beneficent old man in fur, with magic" 
reindeers whose silver bells clashed fairy 
music through the frosty splendor of 
Christmas nights. 

Science, too, has rudely dispelled some 
of our most pleasing fancies. Wilhel-
mina, wandering about in tho dewy 
darkness of a night in June, begems her 
hair with glow-worms, which she ten-
derly arranges in pairs, that their loves 
be not disturbed. Fair Science, with 
unsentimental voice, calmly announces 
that glow-worms have the fame sex! 

But, tortunately, hidden away behind 
the cobwebs of the garret, along with 
outgrown boots and marbles, this story 
has escaped the dissecting knife of the 
Nineteenth Century, and we only know 
that a young mouse—I think there can 
be no doubt but that it was a young 

mouse—ran up the tall shining clock 
that stood in the ball. He had reached 
the top, when just under his feet began 
a dreadful whirring. His beiUjMteud 
still. He had heard of gongs a n ^ ^ t h -
(Itiakes,—could this IK- one? Like a 
flash, comes all he ever did contrary to 
the precepts of his kind mother: instant-
ly be remembers the strange disappear-
ance of his father,—but the din termi-
nates with a mighty clang. He turned 
and reached the floor more dead than 
alive. 

Annals ot Jlouseland have laded to in-
form us as to what became of him, and 
we are unable to decide whether the 
shock was too great for his highly strung 
t >mpemment and be gradually fell into 
hopeless idiocy, or whether he lived to a 
ripe old age, and was wont to tell to the 
youngones teazing for a story, ol that 
hour of unparal.V.id terror. As lo what 
caused the daring act the field of conjec-

ture is evenwider.lt is barely possible that 
he was actuated purely by a desire tol)ene-
fit his fellow-mice. He may have been 
about to begin bouse keeping, and was 
looking for rooms: or. perhaps the fair 
one bad just decided his fate and he was 
desperately miserable or happy; but, 
most probably bis evil genius stood be-
side him, and temptingly whispered, " I 
dare you." Be all this as ft may, we do 
know that it was a case of unexampled 
audacity, and was projierly rebuked. 
That it was the first instance of the kind 
is also very evident; otherwise, it would 
not have been so carefully preserved. 

As I grew older, I was told the story 
had no foundation; but, be it fiction, or 
fact, it is not without a parallel both in 
presumption and in disastrous conse-
quences. Oliver Twist asked for more 
soup: thereby losing the little he already 
received, and in profane history we read 
how Phaeton sought to drive the horses 
of the Sun. Fatima receives from her 
lord his keys, among them the little key 
to the chamber which on jwril of her 
life she must not enter,—and the well 
nigh tragic result of her fatal curiosity 

should be a warning to all womankind— 
while we owing to our own restless,pry-
ing dispositions, have lelt ourselves nei-
ther giants or fairies. 

From the story I have told, and tho 
examples 1 have given, we should learn 
that "Distance lends enchantment to the 
view," while familiarity b-gets con-
tempt, and, failing to learn tliis,ourown 
lives like this despised nursery rhyme, 
may serve "To jioint a moral and adorn 
/• tale." x . E. F. 

Don't Slop Over. 

"Don't slop over," the old man said. 
As ho pinood his hand on the young man's 

head, 
"Go ll by all means. Go It fas t ; 
Go it while leather and horseshoes hist; 
Go it whilo hide nnd hair on horse 
Will hold together. Oh, KO it, of cou r se -
Go it as fast as ever you can— 
Dut don't slop over, my dear young man. 

"Don't slop over. You'll And, some day. 
That keeping an eye to wln'arti will pay. 
A horse may run a little too long; 
A prcncher may preach n fraction too strong; 
A poet who pleases the world with rhymes 
May write, ami regret It In af ter times. 
Keep the end of the effort ever in view, 
And don't slop over- whatever you do. 

Don't slop over. The wisest of men 
Are liound to slop over now and then; 
And tho wisest, at work or at feast, 
Are the very ones that blunder the least. 
Those that for spilt milk never wall 
Are the ones that carry the steadiest pall. 
Wherever you go, go in lor tho fat, 
Dut don't slop over—nnd freeze to that. 

"Don't slop over. Distrust yourself. 
Nor always reach to the hiphest shelf: 
Tho next lo the highest will gen'rally do. 
And answer the needs of such as you. 
Climb, of course; but always atop 
And take your breath this sido of the top; 
And you will reach It In wind, and strong. 
Without slopping over. This ends my toiig.' 

LITTLE BROTHER. 

nv J. T. TKOWIIKIDGR. 

Goitre iu Sheep. 
There is no disease with which sheep 

are afllicted more to be dreaded than 
this, none more erratic in its attacks, 
ami none where wo know so little of the 
causes that induce it, says the National 
Live-Slock Journal, Chicago. On this 
latter point we indeed have a vast 
amountof bpeculative theory. Breeders 
who have had very little experience with 
the disease, are generally quite ready to 
name causes that, to their minds, seem 
conclusive; but those who have had tho 
experience, and from observation and 
investigation of its causes and efl'ects 
are best qualified to judge, have gener-
ally come to the conclusion that they 
know as little about the inducing causes 
as our family physicians know about 
those that induce scarlet fever. While 
the two diseases sire entirely unlike, 
both in their nature and their effects up-
on the system, there are many circum-
stances attending them that are similar. 
Both diseases assume different forms, 
both are eccentric. in their attacks and 
effects, ami generally it can be judged i 
only imperfectly what the final result 
will be—whether the patient will fully 
recover and be entirely rid of the dis-
ease, or any efl'ects from it, or if notim-
mediately fatal, whether the after effects 
may not so w eaken and poison the sys-
tem as to undermine the constitution, 

j and eventually destroy the value and 
usefulness of the patient. 

Ho was not so very littlo cither. Ho 
was fourteen years old and as tall as 
most boys of his age. 

But ho was a shy and sensitive child, 
with features almost as delicate as those 
of a girl. And compared with his big 
brothers, ho seemed litted well enough 
by the nicknanio they had given him. 

They were great, rough fellows, tho 
youngest of whom, though only seven-
teen, appeared a full-grown man. That 
was L u l l - a word into which his real 
name, Eliphaz, had been appropriately 
boiled down. Somehow Xw/A'cr/trex-
actly described tho fat, stout, chubby-
cheeked, jovial, rude, reckless sort of 
bov he was. 

Then there were Walt, aged nineteen, 
and Russ, twenty-one; tall, bonv, mus-
cular young men, loud-voiced, full of 
coarse fun and brag. How Milton (that 
was the name of Little Brother) could 
have been one of the same family, and 
yet so wholly unlike these three, was a 
subject of wondering remark to every-
body who knew them. 

The nickname had not been bestowed 
upon him out of tenderness, I am sorry 
to say, but rather out of contempt. 
They could not understand how any-
body should be so fond of books and 
pictures, fireside quiet and his mother's 
society. 

The truth was, Milton loved fun as 
well as they, but a very different sort of 
fun; and it was his dread of their rude 
ways which drove him to Hie chimney-
corner nnd the shelter of his mother's 
afl'ection. She was a gentle, quiet wom-
an, to be the mother of three such bois-
terous young men; nnd the youngest 
bov was naturally her pet. 

Many a time she had to take his part 
against tho tyranny he suffered from 
them, especially from Lull'. Not that 
Luff was viciously cruel to Littlo Broth-
er; being so unlike him, he never knew 
how cruel some of his tricks really were. 
If he thought of anything Milton espe-
cially abhorred, like the sight of a rep-
tile, or the blood-curdling shriek of a 
sharpening saw, he took a strange de-
light in inflicting it upon him. 

"He 's got to get used to such things," 
ho would say, when the mother reproved 
him; "what 's the use of his being a baby 
all his life?" 

"But what's the use of your torment-
ing the life out of him when you know 
that he can't endure such things?" she 
many times had occasion to reply, with 
eyes that could flash when she was 
roused. 

Gentle as she was, she had much re-
served dignity and determination of 
character, which commanded the re-
spect even of the lawless Luff, llo 
would turn laughingly away at such 
times, with a careless, "Oh, wall I won't 
bother Little Brother any more!" and 
perhaps play another trick upon him 
within an hour. 

Mr. Kceler, a kind-hearted but not 

very refined man, also look tho part of 
the youngest when the others were too 
rough with him; more to satisfy his 
wife, however, than because he thought-
Milton ought to mind their jokes. 

Now, boys!" he said one day, as ho 
was about leaving home, "don't you go 
to plaguing Milton while I'm away; do 
leave him in peace for once, if only to 
please your mother." 

They were digging a well in the cat-
tle-yard; they had reached a ledge which 
they had to blast, and Mr. Keeler was 
driving to town to get some drills sharp-
ened. 

"Now, Milton!" he said to Little 
Brother, who held thegateopen for him 
to drive through, "help your brothers 
and don't mind their nonsense." 

"What you call nonsense is sometimes 
awful to me!" replied the boy from tho 
ground. "Why can't they let mo 
alone?" 

"They would, if you wouldn't pay 
any attention to their jokes," said his 
father. 

" I can't help paving attention!" Mil-
ton exclaimed. "What does Luff catch 
me for and hold me up to tho brink of 
the well and make believe he is going 
to tumble me in?" 

"Butyou know he won't!" said his 
father. 

"Of course I know ho won't. But 
don't like to be held at the brink of tho 
well and made to look down with him 
pushing me! It gives mo a horrible 
feeling!" And tears started to the boy's 
eyes. 

"Well, well! I don't think he will do 
it any more; anv way, try not to mind 
it if he does." With which mildly con-
soling words Mr. Keeler drove ofl' to 
town. 

It was some time before Milton went 
to the yard where the work was going 
on. That gave Luff a chance to forget 
his father's parting charge to him and 
to prepare another trick for Little 
Brother. 

"Milt! Milt!" he called. "They're 
waiting for you!" 

As Milt knew that he was expected to 
help Luff draw Walt and Kuss up out of 
tho well, he reluctantly left the kitchen-
corner and his book and went out in 
answer to the call. 

Lull'stood amid the rubbish at tho 
edge of the well leaning on the windlass 
and lookin"; down. Milton, as he drew 
nigh, could hear the steady click-click ot 
the sledge and drill below'. 

He walked carefully around lo the op-
posite side of the well from Luff, and 
looking in, saw Russ and Walt still at 
work, with no appearance of stopping. 

"You told me they were waiting," he 
said. "They are not half ready yet." 

"Yes, they are," replied Luff, with a 
sober look on his red, chubby face. 
"They aro going to tamo now, and they 
want tho fuse. Kun and fetch it," 

"Where is i t?" Milton asked. 
"Why, under that board there; don't 

you know? Hur ry!" , 
Little Brother did not ask why Luff 

could not have got the fuse, instead of 
calling him from the house before even 
the tamping was begun; nor did he sus-
pect a trick. He ran to tho board,lifted 
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BOOT and SHOE STORE OE 
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HOWK & BOSTWICK 

C L O T H I N G ! ! Have the largest and best 

Hats, Gaps & furnishing Goods selected stock ever 

fered in Lowell. 
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—For RALE-

AT COST FOR CASH. Call and see for yourselves. 

BANK BLOCK, LOWELL MICH, Our partnership expires by mutual consent1 

on the first day of September and goods 

must go. The boot and shoe business will I NEW GOODS NEW GOODS 
be continued by Mr. Geo, Wilhehn. 
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We have some small lots and odd sizes 

of BOOTS and SHOES which will be placed 

upon our center counter and sold at 25 to 35 

per ct. discount from regular prices. 

DUSTERS, 

WHITE VESTS, 

STRAW HATS, 

AT HALF PEICE. 

WiHielm and Flanagan! 

COLLAR & WEEKES 
They are prepared to show a full line of 
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An immense line of 

JAMESTOWN ALPACAS 
All Ihe new prevniling shades. The largest and most complete lino of Black 
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CORALINE CORSETS 
$ 10.(10 reward for every strip of Coalino that breaks. 
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Parasols and Fans in endless variety. 
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Silks, Dress Goods, Grena-
dines, Carpets and Oil 

Cloths. 
Our Mr. R W. Wurzburg being in New York, 
and takmg advantage of the dull trade among 
the jobber, has secured some very rare bar-
gams, among which are 15 pieces of Extra 
Heavy American Black Dress Silks at only 
$1.00 per yard, actual value $1.50. 
Ateo upwards Qf 10,000 yards of fine Eng-
o1l +
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1

odsj which originally cost from 
91S ^ S at the extremely low price 

of 12 l-2c per yard. Also several thousand, 
varas ot Black G-renadines at the fabulous Mal,uf,u'<,,rc,n,y Mccnii & Duma 
low price of 6c a yard, never before offered I u o s t u r r n i i g t ' i n c i i t k n o w n f o r n u i k i 

E. W. WURZBUEG, 
Cor. Canal and Bronson Sts. Grand Rapids. 

The Acme Creamer and Butter Cooler. 
a n , 

n m > 

-The New-

S c h o o l c r n i t , M i d i , ' f l i c fi-

N K I I I H G i l t E I I R C I t n t t c r . W I T H i t 
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w i t h t h e o l d m e t h o d ^ o t ' s e t t i n g in[ p a n s . 

It also has a fine Cooler for keeping fresh meats, butter, lorries, etc, away from 
flies during the hot weather. 

COLEMAN * THOMAS, Agents, Lowell, Mich, 

A\ . 1'. IIARD, Lowell. Mich., (len'l Ag't for Kent, Ionia, Barry and Mont-
calm counties. 
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WHKHA A FULL STOCK OF 

Of llie very lM*t and latest improvements will be found, also a full stock of 

Double and Single Buggies, 
Of the iM-st mamifacMre, both open and with top, with a good assortment of 

Rouble and Single (Harness, $hips, Halters, 
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lor less money than the same goods have ever been sold for in the west. We 
are determined not U) Im- undersold by any other dealers, as we buy our goods 
in car lots and for cash, which enables us to sell for less than commissioned 
goods can be sold for. We cordially invite the public to come and see our 
goods before they purchase elsewhere, as we warrant our goods and guarantee 
satisfaction, 

• 
3 doors east of Lowell National Bank, 

Donnan & Culver, 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

j s r o w : 

Von will find at the store 

O. O-, Co.. 

The finest stock of Seasona-
ble goods in the market. 

Everything in Dry 
Goods, Latest 

Styles 
and best assorted stock in 
town. Prices as low as the 

lowest. 
V 

L O W E L L B U S I N E S S C A 1 1 D S . 

|ECK & MrDANNELL, I'liyxluiaiiH and Sur 
pcoiij-. oUcf In Bank Rlixik. 

Ol tEUT MARSHALL, Cooiicr, East Water 
, St. Flo T barrels and all kinds of Custom 

Work. 
R 

EA, CHAPMAN, PhoUwraph Artist. 
• Roonni next lo I'OHt Ofllce, up stairs. 

KE, CHASK, Bakery nnd Restaurant. Op-
• posito Music Hall. 

f C. WEST, Dnigpiat and Stationer. Agent 
f j • for Genuine Rubber Paint. Opposite For-
est Mills. 

JC, SCOTT, Hardware. Sash Doors and 
• Glass. Builders Hardware a specialty. 

Opposite Forest Mills. 

JO, LOOK, Drug^tat and Stationer, Ac. 
• Union Block. 

WI L H E L M Sc FLANAGAN, dealers in 
Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Ac. Union 

Ulock, West Side. 

JOHN GILES & CO,, Groceries nnd Provls 
Ions. Crockery, Glass Ware. &c. Union Bl'k 

JM. W E A T H E K W A X . Dry Goods, Cloth-
• liiff. Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 4c. Union 

Block, 

HUT ISS & CHURCH, Dealers hi Ak'rlcul-
/ tural Iinpluments, Farm tools, &c.. Bridge St. 

KOWK Si nOSTWICK, Boots,Shoes, Leath-
er, &c. Bridge Street. 

I C. H A R E , ft Co, Marble Works, Corner 
f i • Washington and Bridge Streets. 

BO, WILSON, Contractor and Biillder. lie 
• paring done at short notice. Residence •I? 

Hudson Street. 

MILTON M, PERRY, Attorney at I.aw ami 
Solicitor In Chancery. Train's Hal lllnck 

C \ O. STONE Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
/ • Hats. Caps, Ac. 

NIL IILAIN, Fancy Drv Goods, Carpetlngs 
• Hats, Cups, Notions, sc . OrahiiHi* Block 

T OWELL OMNIIIUS LINE. A. F. Jones 
lJ PI 

0 . 

['roprlutor. Leave orders at Hotels, 

t MeCARTV, Wholesale and Ketail Grocer. 
Bank Block 

JOHN W1NOLER, Wholesale and Uoiall 
Dealer In (Iroceries and Provisions Union 

Block, 

WJ . W E l i n , Physician and Surguon. Offlce 
« over PoBtofllco, Residence, Depot St., 

4th hous.t south of Main St. 

AD, GRANT, Surgeon aud HomcBopathic 
• Physician. ORlce over Scott's Hardware 

Store. 

11. HUNTER, Justice of the Peace and No 
tarv Public, Graham's Block over Barber's 

store. Afso continues tho Tailoring business. 

HN. TAYLOR, Iron Founder, Manufacturer 
Dealer in Agricultural Implements. Cor. 

Jackson and Averv Streets. 

J ^ O W K L L N A T I O N A L H A N K 

Of LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 
C A P I T A L , - - F J ( ) 0 0 0 , 

S U R P L U S , - - • $ 1 0 0 0 0 . 

DIRKCTOKS: 

C . T , W O O D I N G , E , J . B O O T H , 

O . O . S T O N E , M , N , H I N E , 

N , A , S T O N E , J A S , W , H I N E , 

A , S , S T A N N A R D , E D W A R D B R A D I ' I E M ) , 

N O A H B I S H O P , 

c , T . W O O D I N G , P R E S , E , J , BOOTH, V. PRES. 

E . A. S U N D E R U N , CASHIER, M, N, H I N E , 

ARS'T C A S H I E R , 

M Y R O N H . W A L K E R , 

ATTORNEY and SOLICITOR 
INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

N Y E O A T E T T I . O A . 3 S r £ 3 D . 

Over National Bank. 
Lonrull, Mlclilgiin. 

O . A. ROBINSON, C . CI. STOSB 

R O B I N S O N , S T O N E & C o , 

Manufacturers of and Dealers in 
All kinds of HARNESS, SADDLES, TRUNKS 

Willi 's, SHEETS, NETS, COMBS, BRUSHES, 
Brushes, Harness Oil, Soaps, Ac. 

Collars of our own manufacture. 
Carriage Trimming a Specialty. Located 

West end of Flat river bridire 

E."w7DODaE, 
Attorney at Law, Real 

Estate Agency. 
Victit'c in Stale and U. S. Courts, 

i i 11 iy to loan on Good Real Estate Si»-
.• j .'ily, Oflice in Graham's Block, 

B . .d^ iS t . - Lowell, Michigan' 

" - T H E — 

Lowell Furniture Co. 
Lowed , Midi, 

C a p U f i l s c o o k $ 2 5 i o o o . o o 

Directors. 

Orton Hill.C.T. Wooding,C.G. Stone. Jas, W. 
Hine, H. M.Trask, M. N. Mine. M. C. Barber 

Offlceni. 

President,—Chas. C. Woodini:. Vice President 
Jas.W. Hine, Secretary,—Orton Hill. Treasurer. 
—E. A. Simderlin. 

Factor}-near D. G. H. >1 M. depot south side of 
Grand River. 

B. M. CLARK, M. D„ 
P l i y s i e i n n a n d S u r g e o n , 

Oflice over Hunt& Hunter's Drugstore, 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN. 

Residence—100 Washington St, ('alls 
attended day or nisht . 

J O H N T, HOLMES, F R A N K W, HINE. 

I l o l i n c N H i n o , 

Attorneys at L a w a n d Solioi tors in Chan-
cery. Practice in all the Courts. 

CoUreiiou* a Njuvfn/f//. Jtoom* .1 mid 7, 
Oprm lloime Hlock, ' 

Grand Rapids. 

W. B. WILLIAMS. 

Allegan. 

Mich. 

JAS. K. WVLIU. 

Gr. Rapids. 

Williams & Wylie, 
ATTORNEYS and S O L I C I T O R S 

Over City National Bank. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

J . ORTON EDIE 
Physician Surgeon & Accoucheur. 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS, • • MICH. 

Ui-sidaneo—No. OTShelJon St. 

i t with one h a n d , hast i ly pu t t h e o t h e r 
on sonici l i inj ; coital ii]i ilinr, and s t a r t e d 
back with a shr iek of horror . 

Lull roared with iaii^hler, leaning on 
the windlass, which fairly shook with 
his weight. 

"Why don't vim lu lno the fuse. Milt?" 
ho cried, choking with mirth. "What 's 
the matter with the fuse?" 

"It 's a snake! You knew it was a 
snake!" gasped poor Little Brotlier, still 
shuddering from the shock. 

"The fuse ain't a snakn!" said Luff. 
"The fuse is there, too. I didn't mean 
for you to get Ihe snake." 

"But you knew I would see it, and 
it's a mean disgusting trick!" Milton 
protesled, indignantly. 

"Of course I knew you would see it," 
said 1. "But it won't hurt you. It 's 
dead." 

" I know it won' thurtme. Il wouldn't 
hurt me, if it wasn't dead," cried Little 
Brother, his eyes flashing as his nioth-
er's could sometimes flash. "But I 
dread the sight of a snake, dead or 
alive; you know it, and that 's what you 
sent mo to the hoard for," 

" I sent you there lo cure you of being 
such a coward," said Luff, still laugh-
ing. hut not so heartily as at first. 

"No, you didn't!" Milton declared. 
"You wanted lo have some low, silly, 
hateful sport: that 's what you did itfor. 
You didn't think anylhing'about curing 
me of being a coward. You know, 
though I don't like some things you do, 
and which I'm f lad 1 don't like, fun 
with dead snakes, for iiislaiice,- you 
know I'm no more a coward than you 
are." 

The hoy's color had come back into 
his cheeks, his voice rang out with spir-
it, and his blue eyes sparUed as he told 
his brother this truth. 

"You're careful to keeo out of my 
reach when you say that." said Lull. 
"That shows you're a coward." 

"I t shows ihat I don't like you and 
your ways; that 's what il shows!" re-
plied the boy. "If I don't like a certain 
thing, I can ' t help it: whelher it's a 
dead snake, or a big brother." 

"Oh!" Lull'sneered, tryingiiottoshow 
that he was cut by this sharp retort. 

"I could go and take hold of that 
snake if it was necessary; I shouldn't 
like to, but I could do it. I could hug 
you, loo, if it would do cither of us any 
good. But I don't see that it will, and 
so I'd rather have nothing to do with 
either of you." 

Milton did, however, walk resolutely 
up to the board, take the innocent littlo 
reptile on a stick, ami lling it away out 
of the yard. 

Luft*did not often see him show so 
much spirit, yet he should have learned 
before this that the delicate and sensi-
tive boy could do the most disagreeable 
things, with unllinehiiig resolution, if, 
as he said, it was "necessary." 

Lull' actually resented what ho had 
provoked him to say, and began to think 
of some other trick lo play oil' upon Lit-
tle Brother, As ho could not at once 
invent a new one, however, he resolved 
to try an old one again, 

Milton did not like to be held overtho 
brink of the well. He had also a great 
dread of the sound of tlie blast, and 
would alwavs, when it was lircd, hold 
his ears ami run from it as far its pos-
sible. 

"I'll catch him and hold him, after 
the fuse is lighted," thought Luff. "That 
will give him a good scare." 

He said nothing, however, until tho 
blast had been charged and tamped, 
and Russ ami Wall were ready to come 
up out of the well. 

"Give me a turn here now. Milt," 
said Lull' soberly. "No more fooling!" 

"It will do for you to say no more 
foolinql" Milton replied, slowly ap-
proaching the windlass, "It 's you that 
do il all, 

"Well, fun is fun. and work is work," 
said Lull'. "Now it's work's turn. 
Catch hold here!" 

Little Brother laid hold of the spokes 
on one side of the windlass and lifted. 
Lull'pulled down on tho other side. 
The strong rope wound upon the roller, 
bringing the great bucket uo from tho 
bottom of the well, with Walt in it, 

Walt stepped out, blinking at the 
strong daylight, and the bucket was let 
down again for Russ, 

When it rested on tho bottom, both 
Luff and Milton, from opposite sides of 
tho windlass, looked down to see Russ 
light tho fuse. This was designed to 
burn long enough for him to get out of 
the well and at a safe distance from it 
before the blast should explode. 

Luff seemed never to have been think-
ing less of a trick than at that noment 
when he was diligently considering how 
he should manage to capture Littlo 
Brother, and how near ho should ven-
ture to hold him when the explosion 
came, 

Tho well was about twentv-live feet 
deep, a gloomy pit; but under the shade 
of their hat-brims they could see two 
littlo gleams of light at tlie bottom. 
One came from a pool of water in a 
hollow of the ledge, reflecting the sum-
mer sky. The other was the blaze of a 
match Russ had just struck. 

Having touched the end of the fuse 
and seen it catch and sparkle, Russ 
stepped quickly into tho bucket, laid 
hold of the rope, and, calling out, 
"Haul away!" was drawn up by Luff 
and Milt as' Walt had been before. 

Walt, meanwhile, had carried away 
from the well tho powder which came 
up in the bucket with him; and, having 
lighted his pipe, ho was now walking 
leisurely back to tho windlass. 

"Take my placo here, won't you. 
Walt?" Milton said, when tho bucket 

•IKICON HUNT, IIKS'UV 11. DAVIS 

H U N T & D A V I S , 

Loan & General Insurance Ag'ts. 
U N D E R C I T Y N A T I O N A L B A N K , 

GRAND RAPIDS MICH. 

T h e G r c a t e s t M c d l c a l D i s c o v -
e r y o f t h e A g e . 

Kellosg'* Columbian Oil is a powerful n-medy, 
which can be token internally as well ns exter-
uolly by the tenderest infant. It cures almost in-
stantly, is pleasant, acting directly upon the m-r-
veus system, causing a sudden buoyancy og the 
mind. In short the wonderful HTects of this won-
derful remedy cannot be explained in written 
language. A single dose inhaled und taken ac-
cording t« directions will convince any one that 
it is all that Is claimed for it. Warranted to cure 
tlie following diseases: Rheumatism, or Kidney 
Disease in any form, Headache, Toothache, Ear-
ache, Neuralgia. Sprains. Bruisea, Flesh Wounds, 
Bunions, Burns. Corns, Spinal Affection, Colic. 
Cramping Poins. Cholera Morbus, Flux. Diarr-
hifla. Coughs, Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh 
nnd all oohos aud pains, external or internal. 
Full directions with iach bottle. Fur sale by J. 
C. West 

was about half way tin. 
I t is uncertain whether ho suspected 

Luff's intentions towards him. or wheth-
er ho simply wished to get as far away 
as possible from tho sound of the blast. 
Lull' made no objections, and Walt, pine 
in mouth, laid hold of the spokes of tho 
windlass. 

Probably Milt did not think that even 
the reckless Luff could neglect his im-
portant trust for a littlo cruel sport at a 
time like that. He drew aside from the 
windlass, as Walt took his place, pass-
ing almost within Luff's reach. 

"Hold on, Walt!" cried Luff, the 
moment he saw tho spokes in his broth-
er's powerful grasp. And letting go his 

• L i i e m u i - P I own hold with one hand, he made a 
A b s t r d c t s o t T i t l e , R e a l E s t a t e , swoop with u at unsuspecting Luue 

' 1 Brother, and caught him by the arm. 
"Oh, quit your fooling now!" said 

Walt, with the pipo in his lips; while 
Little Brother struggled to get away, 

Walt was well able alone to draw tho 
bucket up; but Luff was still trying to 
help him, while holding on to Milton 

i with one hand. 

on the head, a n d ho hud fallen to t he 
bot tom. 

This frightful accident brought Luft' 
to his senses. Ho let Milton go, and, 
at an exclamation of wrath and fl ight 
from Walt, hastened to look down into 
tho well. 

Tho glimmering pool was no longer 
visible; but in its place layadark heap, 
perfectly motionless, at the bottom of 
tho pit. 

That was Russ, half-concealed by tho 
bucket hanging over him. Beside him 
a little spark was to be seen. That was 
tho fuse, the lire in which was steadily 
eating its way to the powder of the 
blast. 

"He groans! he is alive!" said Lull'. 
"But he'll bo blown lo thunder in a 

minute!" said Walt. And. still holding 
the windlass to keen the bucket from 
falling, his pipe broken at his feet, ho 
looked about for help, exclaiming des-
perately, "What in the world can wo 
do?" ' 

Little Brother, after escaping from 
LnlTs grasp, had not run far, when this 
frightful catastrophe brought him back 
to the well. Forgetting, or overcoming, 
for the moment his terror of the blast, 
he too looked down at the motionless 
but groaning heap at the bottom, and 
tho relentless, eating sparks in the fuse. 

"Go down and put the lire out!" ho 
cried, in answer to Walt's question. 
"Quick!" 

"And get blown to pieces along with 
him!" said Wall. "Will you risk it. 
Luff? You tumbled tho stone," 

"There ain't time," said Luft', "If 
we only had some water to throw 
down!" 
, "The blast is going!" Walt exclaim-

ed, in tho terror and confusion of I ho 
moment. "Wo can't do anything!" 
And he began hurriedly to draw up tho 
bucket. 

"No! no!" said Milt, excitedly. "Let 
it down! let it down!" 

He made a spring at the rope, caught 
it, and clnsning it with hands and 
knees, slid uown to the bucket. Then 
ho called out wildly, "Lot down! let 
down!" his delicate, pale, excited face 
turned up at his brothers in the soften-
ed light which shone into the well. 

The llrm daring with which he wenl 
down to what seemed certain death fas-
cinated his brothers above. Instead of 
retreating to avoid tho blast, as they 
were on tho point of doing, they let 
him rapidly down. 

He was out of tho bucket before it 
touched tho bottom. Ho snatched at 
tho fuse, but it had already burnt into 
tho tamping, and he could not got hold 
to pull it out. There was only one oth-
er thing to be done. 

Ho drew his groaning brother out of 
the pool, and found still water enough 
where he had lain, so that a III tie could 
be scooped up with his hands. 

This be used; and there, over tho 
blast which might at any time explode, 
with rock-tearing "ind earth-shaking 
force, he dashed dripping handful after 
handful upon the tamping, down under 
which the fuse had disappeared, and ex-
tinguished tho last spark of lire. Theu 
ho fell fainting beside his brother at tho 
bottom of the well. 

When he came lo himself ho was ly-
ing on the ground in the open air. 
Russ, hatless, with blood tricklingdown 
his cheek, and locks of matted hair 
straggling over Ms eyes, was sitting up 
beside him. His father was there, on 
one knee, and his mother came running 
from tho house, with a bottle in her 
hand. Walt and Lull' stood looking on, 
both very anxious and very much 
abashed. 

"Is Russ all right?"' was Little Broth-
er's first question. 

"He is all right, or will be soon," 
said his father, "And so are you, I 
hope." 

"I 'm better," said the boy, also sit-
ting ui). " I 'm so glad I didn't turn 
faint till I had put the fuse out!" 

"How could you do such a thing? my 
precious, noble boy!" sobbed his moth-
er. 

"I saw that somebody must do it, or 
Russ would be killed, and 1 thought I 
had time, if I did il at once," Milton 
said, with a feeble smile: adding mod-
estly, "Walt and Luft' helped," 

"Mightly little we helped!" Walt ex-
claimed, with an outburst of honest feel-
ing. "Russ might have been blown to 
Hinders, for anything we would have 
dared to do. There's more true cour-
age iu Little Brother than there is in 
both our great lubberly hulks!" 

He was not the only one who at that 
moment felt that to see a great danger, 
and greatly to dread il. and yet to have 
the heart and resolution to brave it for 
another's sake, is the very highest cour-
age. 

"How did it all happen? how did it 
begin?" Russ inquired, hardly yet re-
covered from his stupor. 

" I began it, I'm ashamed to say," 
Lull'confessed, following Walt's exam-
ple, and speaking from tho deepest feel-
ing of which he was capable, "I was 
fooling with Little Brother, when I 
knocked a stone down on to your 
head," 

"Fooling with him again. Lull'?" said 
his father, reproachfully, 

"Yes, sir. Lull' replied, with frank 
self-condemnation, "I was going to 
hold him while the blast went oft, be-
cause he always showed that he dread-
ed it so, and l" thought ho was such a 
coward." 

"A coward, myson!" exclaimed their 
mother, clasping Milton to her heart, 

"I 've been a mean, cowardly rtiftlan 
myself, and that 's a fact!" said Lull', 
"As Walt says. Little Brother has more 
courage than both of us. I hope you'll 
all remind me of it, if I ever lay rough 
hands ou him again." 

"Oh, but I am sure you never will!" 
said Littlo Brother, hopefully and for-
givingly. 

And Luft' never did, 
i l • ~ 

Latest Variety of the English Girl, 
"In some 'Thoughts by tho Way,' " 

writes a correspondent, "you recently 
de-cribed the awfully jolly girl' as tho 
latent and, in some respects, tho most 
appalling typo of her sex. Tho other 
da\ in Richmond park I camo upon 
t ime or four of these epicene creatures, 
v, b-i were perhaps awful enough, but 
were In no means jolly. One wore a 
m .n'- scarlet cricket cap. All had their 
• i :• t-ivpj e.| elose, and all four carried 

w walking slicks. On inquiry I 
v i- told ilint at Brihgton andolsewhero 

v..is uiiiie common for young ladies 
• -o ai out with walking sticks und a 

\ I t's crop. Who are tho men that 
poor girls imagine they can at-

. I.y this ugly masquerade?"—itoH 

"Don' t kick! don't squeal!" he said, 
laughingly. "No use! You've got to 
stay here till that blast goes oil, if it 
blows us both into the middle of next 
week!" 

Terrified at this threat, Milton gave 
so violent a jerk that ho nearly cot free. 
To save and balance himself. Luff put 
back one foot, which struck a loose stone 
and sent it tumbling over tho mound of 
rubbish into the well. 

Tho rattling sound was followed by a 
strange scuffling movement below, then 
a heavy plunging thud, and the bucket 
was empty, i'l 

i • m a y be as m u c h c o u r a g e dis-
. I in e n d u r i n g wi th res igna t ion tho 

. of the soul, as remainlDg 

. icr llic showers of shot f r o m a 

Tho English Channel tunnel is to be 
• twenty-two miles long, eighteen by twen-

ty feet in diameter, with two railroad 
tracks; and the income is expected lo be 
$0,000,000 annually, and from this, "if 
the eggs all hatch," there will bo $3,-
600,000 in dividends. 

Groceries 
:AT; 

WE OFFER foi GASH, 

10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for 
10K lbs, standard A sguar for 
11 lbs, white extra C, sugar for 
12 lbs. Golden C. sugar for 
8 lbs. Good Roasted Coffee 
10 lbs. Good Green Rio coffee 

BEST FLOUR 3.10 PER CWT, 

4 lbs. Good crackers 
3^ „ Best crackers 
4 oz. Nutmegs 
4 bars Acme soap 
4 bars German Family soap 
5 bars Stearine soap 
Five bars Capitol soap. 
6 bars Savon soap 
Five lbs. Church's Saleratus 
4 lbs, Muzzey's Starch 
6 oz. bottle Seeley's Lemon Extract 

$1.00 
1,00 
1,00 
1,00 
1,00 
1,00 

25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 
25c 

1 1 1 BEST f M 50c Per lb. 

Good sett glassware for 
Best English breakfast plates, per set 
Best English Tea plates per set 
Best English Pie plates per set 
Best English Handled Teas per set 
Best English Unhandled Teas per set 

25c 
45c 
37c 
32c 
50c 
40c 

CB0CKERY, GLASSWARE, LAMP3, ETC. Cheaper 

Than Ever! Bargains in Fruit cans! 

Good Bakine: Powder, Per lb. 
Best GiDger Per lb. 
Best Mustard 
Best Alspice 
Best P e p p e r 
Stone Jars Per Galou 
Ten lb. Sacks ol Salt 
B a c l e y ' s M a y f l o w a r S h o r t s p e r l b . 

4 and one-half lbs. good Smoking Tobacco 
4 Lbs. No. 1 Smoking Tobacco 

20c 
20c 
20c 
20c 
20c 

6c 
10c 
28c 
1.00 

1 . 0 0 

BEST TEA DUST PER POUND 20 CENTS. 

Best Salmon Per can 
" Lobsters " " 
" Clams " " 
" 2 lb. cans Corned Beef 
" 4i 4i " Roast Beef 

BOSTON Baked Beans per can 
BROOKTrout per can 
MACKEREL perCan 
SARDINES per Can 

15c 
15c 
12c 
30c 
30c 
I 5c 
35c 
12c 
10 

L'ho stone had struck Russ 

All kinds of Farm Produce at Highest 
Market Prices. 

B . J O I X l T S O I t T , 

$."»oo R e w a r d , 

We will |i;.y ih.; aliovc rewnrd fornnk ' ease ot 
l.iv. r c unpiiiiiii. Uysptpslu, Sick Ho olie, Iii-

. •Iip-'iixii, i •II litmii'.iinr Coiitivent' neoHD-
mil ruriMvitli WI.MI •. Wtfetnblo Llveri'., i ^ h a n -
lii.-.iir-' ii..ii-ai'-strioily complit-il with. Thoy 
inv |im-fly • lal.li'. lunl lu.'Vi r fall lo RITO HM-

, Siijjui- CoaN-il. bozuv, con-
t;.iiii.,.c :>i ii.lN, •i", ivni*. Ili-ware of coimtor-
fciioi-^anil iiiiiiai'ir«. Tin; manufactiir-
.•.I . iily liy .Inlm c. West x n , . •Tho Pill Mak-
••is.-- is! \ in:! \v. Madison St, Chicago. Free 
trial |ia< l.a({o smt l>y mail pivpnld on receipt of 
a tliri-i! (.•cnl stamp. J . C. West. Act., Lowell. 

I l o u l l l i I s W o a l t l i . 

Dr K. c West's Nerve find Brnin Treatment: 
a siieeilie for ilysleriu, Di/ziness, (,'onTulalon«. 
Nervniis lle.ulaeh)'. Menial I'epresslon, Los« of 
M-miiry. S|ierin.iliirrh(eu. Imnotency, IUTOIUS 
la r j Knii.ssii.ns, I'reinature Old Age. caused by 
over exertion, self almse or over-indulgence, 
which lead to misery, decay nnd death. OM box 
will cure recent en - s , Kach box contains ODI 
monlh's treaiinent. Ono dollnra box or HIX for 
live dbllnrs, sent by mail prepaid on rucolpl of 
price. We guarantee six boxes locureany case, 
with i nch order received by us for six boxes, ac-
companicd with we will send the purchaaer 
our writlen Konrantee to return the monoy If the 
treatment does 1101 effect (icuro, Addreu JOHN 
C. WKST .V Co., Sole I'roprietoin, Chicago, III. 
Sold by.I. C. West, soleauthorlzed agent for 
l.owell, I'ri/.ell Co Wholeiwle Agents Detroit 
Mich 

STEKETEE'S AGUE CURE 
Contains no Quinine; peii'pctly safe and 
rrlialilc, ni'vcr known to fail, in curing 
tlw sovi•rest case of 
FKVF.U and At;UK, 

I'.l 1.1.lOL'S FKVEIW, 
1NTEUM1TTENT FEVERS, 

CREATES APPETITE, 

— A N D i s A — 

L i v e r f n v i f f o r a t o r . 
The prii o is only •50 cents per bottle: is 

lor sale at my place of husinoss, 
NO, '̂.l MONROE STREET, GRAND 

RAPIDS, MICH,, 
And at other Drug Stores, 

Ask your Druggist for Steketee's Ague 
Cure 

Murder I 
WOMKN KILLED HY USING HARD 

RUNNING AND POOR SEWING 

MACHINES, 

This may Ix* avoided 

hy using the 

HOUSEHOLD, 

Which is the Host, Lightest Running, 

Simplest ami most Durable Machine 
manufactured, 

('oinoamt see it and be convinced 
• >f the fact. 

For sale by J, C, Wright, 

la (J, H izers Hoot and Shoe Store of 
he bridge. 

F O R A L L P O I N T S 

T H E G R E A T 

BUJtLlXGTON ROUTE. 
l V S > i other line runs Three Through Pa»-

scngor Trains Dally between Chicago, Des 
Mnincs, Council Bluffs, Omahn, Lincoln, Bt, 
.Inseph, Atchison, Topekn and Kansas City, 
Direct cumicctions for all points in Kansas, 
Nelmiskn, Colorado, Wyoming. Montana, Ne-
vada. New Mcxico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and 
Culifornia. 

The Shortest, Speediest and Most Comfort*-
blo Route viailamilbnl to Fort Scott, Denison, 
Dallas, Houston, Austin. Sun Antonio, Galrec-
ton and all points in Texas. 

The inifiiualed inducements offered b r t h U 
Lino tiTTravcitrs and Tourists, aro at folio wit 
The celebrated Pullman (16-wheei) Palace 
Sleepinir Cars, run only on this Line, C,. B, 4 
Q. Pi'lace Drawing-Room Cars, with Uorton's 
Uecliniiiir t'linirs. No extra charge for Seats 
in Reclining Chairs. The famous C„ B, k Q. 
Palace Dininif Cars. Oorgeous Smoking Cars 
titled with Elegant 11i>.'h-Hacked Hattan Ro-
vnlvimr Chairs for the exclusive use of first-
class piK-entrcrs, 

Steel Track ami Superior Eouipmeat, com-
J n c d with their Go at Through Car Arrange-
ment. makes i his, above allothers, tbe favorite 
lldiiti- to the South, South-Wcst, and tho Par 
West. 

Try it. and you will Und traveling a luxury 
instead of a discomfort. 

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line 
for -ale at all ollices in the United States and. 
Cunadii, • 

Ail information about Rates of Pare, Sleep-
itiji Car AccommiMlations, Time Tables, &0,, 
will •• chocrlully uiven, and will send Fru to 
any ...i 'n -3 an i-Want Cmintu Afcipof United 
•it iu s, ia colon-. by applylnu lo. 

PKRCKVAL LOWELL, 

(ii neral Passenger Agent,Chicago. 
T, J . POTTER, 

(ieneral Manager, Chicago 

C w r> 

wm 
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LOWELL JOURNAL. 
J A S . W . H I N E . E D I T O R . 

L o w e l l , M i c h l s a n A u g u s t i) 1883. 

] Potato bugs nre raising Cain with 
CANNON REPORTS. ! potatoes in many places but the pros-

The rain tlie past week damaged a ' pect seems to be good for a large crop. 
' large amount of wheat . . . .C. Harfcjvcll Corn is doing well and making a vigor-

killed a rattle snake ia Farr s swamp ous growth but many fields will need to 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 

One Dollar a ycnr.l 
Fif ty Cents for Six Months. 

Cash invariablr in mlvnnee. 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Miule known on ap|ilicalioii. 

All advertisements paid quarterly. 
Rates reasonable. 

JOB PRINTING. 
In all Its branches. 

Prices low and work not excelled. 
u,Mani power presses, new type. 

T H E JOURNAL, 
Has an extensive circulation. 

IH an excellent advcrtlHer. 
A live paper In a live town. 

C h u r e h D i r e c t o r y . 

M. E. CHORCn—Corner Bridge and Division 
streets. Rev. J . S. Valentine, pastor . Preach-
injf even:Sabbath at 10:30a. m. and T p . in. Sab-
bath School a f t e r niorniiiR service. Class nicct-
ing af ter morning and evening service. Child-
ren's meeting. 3 o'clock Sabbath afternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meeting Tuesdav evening. 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Evening. 

COHOREOATIOHAL CIIUBCII—Comer Hudson nnd 
Spring Street. Rev, J . M. Van Wagner, pastor. 
Sabbath Borvjcos a t I0:!I0 ft. m. and r p. m. Sab-
bath school from 12 to I o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7. o'clock. Seats free. 

CATIIOMO CHURCH-Services at lOt.'Wa. in. Nov. 
i», I SHI and on third Sunday of every ulteniate 
iminth tben 'af te r . Also first Tuesday af ter ihe 
third Sunday, ever)*alternate month, at H::i0a. 
m. 

B i m i T CiirncH- Corner Bridge A .laekson 
streets - Rev. (?. Oldlield pastor Preaching every 

Sunday 
egiilar prayer 

leelu.. 
Saturday before the first Hunday In each munlh 
a t Kit, m. Pastor 's residence one block north of 
M. E. Church 

Day 
School a f t e r morning service. 

ii. in 
Rest 

Thursday evening Covenant meeting on 
efoi 

Detroit, GM Haven & Milwaukee 
R A . 1 L W A V 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL GOING 

EAST; 
2 Steamboat Express, -
6 Through Mail, 
'J Evening Express, 

t Express, 10 Night 1 
16 Mixed, 

GOING WEST: 

3 Morning Exp i t 
5 Through Mail, 
0 " ~ 9 Or Rapids Express, 
11 Night Express, 
16 Mixed 

7 18 A u 
11 .'10 A M 
•I -IS r u 

10 40 p u 
1 SOp u 

12 30 p M. 
4 4.'i l> M 

10 10 p U 
3 10 A M. 
12 30 p u 

t S T Through tickets to all principal points 1-jist 
for sale a t the Company s oflice, I/Owell. 

No. 8, Night Express will have Through Sleep 
sr. Grand Ilaven to Detroit 

No. 7, Milwaukee Express, has Through Sleep 
Detroit to Grand Haven 
F. O. TAFT, T TANDY. 

Lowell Agent. Gen. F t . & Pass, Ag't. Detro 

Detroit,Mackinne & Marquette 
Hail Road. 

Pioneer East ami West Line 
T l i r o u g b t h e U p p e r Pe i i ins i i ln of.M lelilgiin 

Actually the shortest line by i l l miles between 
Detroit, Southern Michigan and all points in the 
east and south-east and the great Iron and cop-
per districts of Michigan. 

Ono express and one mail train daily each way 
between St. Ignace and Marquette, connecting at 
Bt. Ignace with Michigan Central Railroad, and 
af ter Ju ly ISth with Grand Rapids & Indiana 
Railroad, and during Navigation with Detroit nnd 
Cleveland Steam Navigation Company by unex-
celled side-wheeled steanierCity of Cleveland.for 
Port Huron. Detroit, Cleveland etc; also with 

Jiew England Transnortatlon Company's Line 
or Chicago and Milwaukee. Colllnwood and 

other places In Canada, with other boat lines. 
Coupon tickets t o principal cities and towns on 

sale at St. Ignaceand Marquette. 
For Information as to passenger and freight 

rates please apply to 
F. MILLIGAN, (Jen'l Fr ' t & Pass'r Act., 

Marquette, Mich. 

A. o . u. w. 
Regular meetings of Lowell Lodge No. 88, first 

th. -
Ings 

'une, September and Doccmber. 

ayi 
meetings third Friday evenini 
March - - -

i of tlie months of 

F. D. EDDY. R e c . 
J . H . G O D F R E Y , M. W. 

last Wednesday having seven rattles. 
Mr, H. stepped on the reptile while 
picking huckleberries Miss Libbie 
Baker is visiting her sister Mrs. Adams 
at Freeport Center Mrs. L.L. Cliam-
berlin at Flat Rock the past week. Mr. 
C. is in last stages of bronchial con-
sumption. , .Mr. Wm. Young has Brights 
disease Mr.Blynn Scott is visiting 
bis brother in White Hall Mr. John 
Murray and Miss Delia Schoomaker 
were married Tuesday Aug. 5—Sel le rs 
and Buck of Cedar Springs were in town 
last week. A. 

FALLASSBUROH N E W S . 

The disastrous effect of the late rains 
upon the wheat crop is the absorbing 
topic in this section. All of tho grain 
exjtosed to the storm is much injured 
and in some instance utterly ruined, not 
worth drawing. Some farmerH are feed-
ing it to their hogs. . . .Happy is the 
man whose farm is high and sandy. 
His crop was well secured before tho 
rains began. Over half the wheat in 
this immediate vicinity was harvested 
and drawn in previous to the storm: the 
rest, including some fine fields, is almost 
worthless Three fourths of tho crop 
of the norlh half of Keeno is badly dam-
aged. F R A N K . 

V E R O E N N E S . 

There will be a special meeting of the 
Vergennes Detective Association Friday 
evening, the 11th. All members aro re-
quested to be present . . . .AH members of 
Vergennes Grange are requested to beat 
their Hall Thursday afternoon Aug. 17, 
(Business.) Bring your lunch baskets, 
(well filled.) All fourth degree members 
will be admitted to the Hall; everybody 
invited Wo are sorry to hear there is 
so much wheat out in a damaged condi-
tion Mrs. Phillip Fox is slowly recov-
ering Mr. & Mrs. A. Krum are homo 
from Dakota, they think Dakota is the 
garden of Eden. Uncle Abe says he never 
saw such nice crops and happy folks as 
he saw there. No one there wanted to 
come back here to live. Mr. Krum saw-
corn growing with ears that measured 
fourteen inches. Mr. K. says if he was 
only a young man he should make Dako-
ta his home,—so would we. I O N E . 

Our "Intelligence Office." 

Under I hi s head adverliMemruls of "iraulu, 
and other uolicti trill be inserfed—35 trords or 
Uu for 25 centi each time; over a.-! words, one 
eent per icord 

• | 7 0 R SALE.—A house and lot on easy terms, 
r Inquire ot S. P. HICKS. Lowell. 

LOWELL MAHKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each week. 
Wheat l 00 
Apples per bushel, 40 
Beans, per bushel gl.00 
Bran per ton, JlH.OO 
Butter per lb 18 
Corn per bu 90c 
Eggs per doz fresh, 14c 
Flour per cw 13,25 
Lard per lb 13c 
Oats per bu 55e 
Onions per liu 1.00 
Potatoes 35 
H a ? perton 810.00 
Pork 10.00 

Wool 28 to 35. 

Neighborhood News. 
fCorrespondents willjileose wild brief, newsy 

items. Write only on one side of sheet . Separ-
a te paragraphs. Letters Khould reach us not 
later than Monday evening.I 

PRATT'S LAKE BUBBLES. 

Corn in this section is shooting up-
ward with remarkable rapidity. Should 
the present favorable weather continue 
tho crop will be fully up to tho average. 
. . . Wheat that was not gathered before 
the heaviest rains that have fallen for 
months is nearly worthless. P. F. Ros-
enberg has left his crop of wheat to take 
care of i tself . . . .A. Hoysradt is on the 
sick l i s t . . . . J . Lampman had a calf 
clioke to death drinking mi lk . . . The 
new residence of J . Ciraham is nearly 
inclosed. O.K. 

SOUTH BOSTON NEWS. 
•» 

Mrs. Lucy Bo wen, a lady of 70 years, 
from N. Y. has Ixtm visiting her broth-
er. C. Baker, and has gone to Minn 
Seven days of rain in succession which 
has nearly destroyed the wheat which 
was not drawn for Hour. Only al>out 
one half the crop was secured m this 
vicinity. Tho largest amount owned bv 
one man and not drawn m Campbell o 
Boston that we have hoard of is 76 acres, 
another man has CO acres out, and many 
have 20 acres and over. Your cor. nev-
er saw its equal before. . . .We do not 
exiiect to see the roads in as good con-
dition for a year to come as they were 
before the heavy rain of Thursday night, 
. . . . M i s s Lodema Dillenbeck teaches 
again this fall in the North Bell School 
house . . . .Mr, Hall a brother of Mrs. P. 
C. Freeman, and Master of Banner 
Grange made his relatives a visit and 
your cor, a call last week. 

ORATTAN G A T H E R I N G S . 

A. A. Weeks, has commenced the cel-
lar of his new house to bo built on his 
lot between R, Howard's and Trask's 
store Between the numerous showers 
the huckleberry swamps of Grattan and 
Oakfield are tho great centers of attrac-
tion Old and young were pleased with 
the slcight-of-hand performance and 
show, of Prof. J . Harvey Saturday 
night The "oldest inhabitant," says 
tho past week "takes the cake" for wet 
harvest weather. One week ago we 
supposed nearly all the wheat as safe, 
but nine-tenths was in the shock, and is 
now in a bad condition, for shock after 
shock is ono mat of green growth, with 
warm muggy weather still. People look 
downhearted at this, especially those 
who have fifty acres and upwards out, 
while with the majority of farmers the 
loss is less Messrs. J . Randall and Asa 
Wood started for Dakota July 31 L.v 
tor.—Sun trying to shine Monday A. M. 

! More and more wheat reported ruined 
except perhaps for grinding for stock. 
Many farmers are greatly disheartened. 
L. Dewey and sons, who have large 
farms in Urattan and Oakfield have 65 
acres of wheat in shock and spoiled for 
bread or seed. We shall have to grow a 
new stock of courage. M A U D . 

CANNON R E P O R T S . 

[LAST WEEK'S u r r m i . ] 

The harvest is past and the wheat is 
garnered. Where are the tares?... .Mr. 
Wm. Young is dangerously ill with 
Bnght 's disease.. . .Who hath sorrow? 
Who hath woe? Who hath broken 
bones? He that tarrieth long at bard 
cider, which is making drunkards fast-
er than all saloons. . . .Mrs. A. E. Birch 
of Morley with her sister Mrs. M. B. 
Hine of Lowell have just spent a couple 
of weeks with their numerous relatives 
in Cannon. The former returned homo 
last Saturday. Mrs. Hine remains a few 
weeks. Her health is improving. . . . 
Mrs. A. E. Hartwell started last Friday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Chamberlin, 
at Flat Rock. Mr. C. is in the last 
stages of bronchial consumption The 
latest arrival is a ten lb. l)oy at Wm. J . 
Thomas's Rev, Mr Turner of So. 
Boston changed pulpits with D. L. Ea-
ton last Sabbath. He spoke of the Bi-
ble as a spiritual iMtradise and the book 
of psalms as the most beautiful tree in 
the midst of it, the chapter from which 
lie spoke as the most precious fruit on 
the branches thereof. A spiritual feast 
to everyone that belie vet h Mrs. Flan 
Tuxberry of Coopersville is visiting nu-
merous friends hero Mr. Frank l/i-
cy, has sold u part of his lol to George 
Terry. . . ."("ap" Nesbltt and Miss Jen-
nie Thomas spent last Sabhuth in Ionia. 

be put into the Silo and be preserved un 
til another year to make an average 
crop. Oats are a glorious crop if lilled as 
well as appearances indicate—Mrs. 
Pettis, the fourth wife of Edward Pettis 
of Ada, was buried last Tuesday. She 
was partially paralyized last spring and 
has been hanging between life and death 
over since. I ler death is a great loss to 
her family and the neighborhood,for she 
was a woman very highly esteemed by 
all who were so fortunate as to be 
one of her acqimintences Chas. Mab-
m, one of the oldest residents here was 
buried Aug. 3d. Mr. M. has worked 
bard aud complained of poor health 
then complained and worked harder, 
until bis best friends had about conclu-
ded he belonged to the class styled 
chronic grumblers. But about a month 
ago his friends were shocked to learn he 
had cancer of the Ktomach and now is 
in his grave. One of the results of ibis 
will be that in the future there will bea 
littlo more sympathy in the neighbor-
hood, one for another . . . Mrs. John 
Cox died Saturday and was buried Sun-
day. She leaves live children. The 
oldest being but eight years old tho 
youngest two weeks. HOD. 

P. S. Cascade Republican Caucus 
will beheld at tho village Tuesday Aug. 
22, at 3 o'clock p. m. to elect delegates 
to tho County i&Representative Conven-
tions. 

O A K F I E L D ODDITIES. 

A fine growing time says the wheat 
in tho bundle. All right answers the 
corn, oats and potatoes Mrs. J . S. 
Watson, with her usual vim. found time 

during the harvest days to entertain the 
ladies baptist social. The next is at Mrs. 
Allen's. . . .Horace Bennett is building 
an upright to his house. Ed. Rowley 
has given his house a new roof and a 

fresh coat of paint. John E. Elsbey's 
new horse barn is finished and painted. 
. . . .Last week was a good time for fish-
ing. Uncle John Davis and company 
caught more Saturday afternoon than 
two men could carry h o m e — I n the 
White Swan neigborhood most of the 
wheat was under shelter before the 
rains. But through Northern Kent and 
Montcalm counties not half tho crop was 
secured. The damage is great. We 
heard ono man say he would sell his 
crop for one quarter price. He h.'ld the 
blues. M. T. JR. 

ORDER OF ITBLICA'CIOX —State of Michigan 
t?cvcntci'nth Judicial Circuit, In Chancery. 

Iti'iijninln F. Pnlincr, Coniplalmint, 
VP. 

KUJ.'I A Kcnvon. Marilla Jones Mynm Blackmail, 
/email F. llottiord, John Harvey, and Joseph 

White, Defendants. 
Salt pending in the Circuit Court for the County 

of Ki'iu, In Chain i ry. ai ihi'Cily of Grand Rapids, 
in said county, on the illst day of July, A. 1). ISS".'. 
in Ihto cause. It appearing from ntulavlt on Ale, that 
Ihe defendant Myron Blackmail Is nut a resident of 
tliii state, hut Ua resident of the state ofMlnnetota. 

On motion of Myron II. Walker, Complainant's 
Solicitor, It Is ordered that the appearance of said 
non-resident defendant Myron Illm-kman be entered 
herein within four montlm from tho date of this or-
der, and In ea»o of his appearance he c.- use his an-
swer to the blil of complaint to be tiled, and a copy 
thereof to he served on the Complainant's Bollcltor 
within twenty days after service on him of a copy 
of said hill anil notice of this order; and in default 
thereof said Bill will be taken ns confessed by said 
non resident defendant; And It Is further ordered, 
that within Hfteen days the cumplalnant cause a no-
tice of this order to he published In the l.owell Jour-

CASCADE ITEMS. 

('ascade's news gatherer bus l»een very 
busy and consequently had a very little 
to say lately . . .Nearly all the wheat 
within a radius of a utile or two of the 
village was secured in good order. 
Bui In other portions of the tov n there 
is at least one half the crop out, 
and that will be almost ruined. Of 
course all having wheat out have our 
sympathy but it is not as deep as it 
would be if the wheat was properly j 
put up and capped. While tbe weather j 
was as fine as could b̂ - with no appear-! 
anceof rain, we said to ourselves every , 
shock shall be nicely capped and if it i 
don't rain 'twill be just as well, and if ! 

it does, "let it rain." We were so for- | 
tunate as to have the wheat all in IM,*- ! 
fore the "Rain descended and the floods ' 
came" but if we had not it would have 
received but little harm up to this time. 
This will teach all a lesson by which wo j 
shall profit until we get careless again 1 

T h o s e ' T o o r H o y s . " 

"Wha t on-eartli" does J. M. V. W . 
expect to accomplish by pronouncing 
final judgment on our boys, as he did in 
the last issue of the JOURNAL? Was it 
"divine wrath,"' love divine, human 
sympathy, or exalted conceit, that in-
spired his pen? "Poor boys!" "Poor 
boys!" No hope! No reformation! No 
possible chance. The doors and books 
aro closed, and in the meantime, until 
cast in the great lake of fire and brim-
stone, "over there," the government 
must come and suppress by law tU6 
"poor boys" of Lowell. Certainly 
was not looking for so sweeping a con-
demnation. Is it an experiment of the 
Almighty, or must J . M. V. W. have a 
foretaste of "Kingdom come?" I t seems 
to me in view of tho "good time conv 
ing" he could afford to wait, for in the 
"sweet bye and bye," lie can, from a 
more exalted pedestal, look down upon 
our "poor boys" and witness their ago-
nies as they burn for ages and all etern-
ity. Thou he can most consistently in-
dulge in that most solemn and touching 
refrain, "poor boys," -poor boys," ant 
to his hearts content. 

But what have our boys done? J . M. 
V. W. vaguely hints at Sabbath break-
ing, and wants government to suppress 
it. Doubtless the blue laws of Conn., if 
rigidly enforced, would suffice, only 
this experiment is to be tried on the 
boys. Grown up Sabbath breakers are 
not worth looking after. But why did 
not J . M. V. W. explain just how our 
bovsso wickedly break tho Sabbath? 
Oli. it's too late, "poor boys," too late. 
Tho only medicine adapted to your 
cases now is " the laws of the land (if 
there are any) and burning brimstone. 
"Poor boys," "poor boys." Seriously, 1 
do not for one like such indefinite charg 
es and sweeping condemnations, and 
refuse to recognize any man's right 
however exalted he may be, to make 
them. If our boys are lawless and tn s 
pass upon our neighbor's rights, there 
are in my judgment better methods, 
besides, there are laws aeainst such Sab 
bath breaking, and 1 for one s iy let 
them be enforced. But I certainly do 
not think it necessary lo nnmison our 
boys on the Sabbath da}', as they did in 
"ye olden time" lor fear of offending 
Him who made the pure air, the sun-
light, and tbe green fields for their 
health and enjoyment, E, A. C. 

LIST of LETTERS remaining In Ihe Pofitodlcs 
I/iwell. Kent Co.. Mich., Aug. ». I*«i. 

Ladies List—Miss E. Lano,Dell Wood-
en 

Gents List—Chas, Bosworth, Mr 
Henry W.Clock Walter S. Clulley. Ben 
lamm Gillet ('an C. Holcomb. Walter 
Hale, Geo, W. Miner Mr Asa Rice, 

Persons calling for thew letters please soy ad 
vertiscd and give dato of this notice. 

JAS. W. HINE. P. M, 

N O T I C E . 

The underhigned hereby gives notice 
that all persons are forbidden to trespass 
upon my lands or premises for the pur-
pose of gathering huckleberries. 

Dated, Julv 12. 18*2. 
" WESLEY JOHNSON. 

Oneol the most Matiiful and distress 
ing diseases to which the fiehb is heir is 
Piles. D R . BOSANKO'K P I L E R E M E D Y has 
been tried, tested and proved to be nn in 
fallible remedy for the euro of all kinds 
of Piles. Price 50 cents. Sold by all 
druggists. 48 v I 

Vitalized Air 
For the painless extraction of teeth 

Perfectly harmless. Children and aged 
people can take it without injury. 

Aching Teeth 
treated and lilled. 

Artificial Teeth. 
I guarantee to fit mouths that other 

dentists fail to fit. 
Gold Fillings a specially. Ev-

ery operation warranted. 
J . I ) . K O B K R T S O X , 

Dentist. 

Office over Scott's Hardware Store. 

S T U I J K N T W A N T E D . 

nnl. a newspaper printed, publUhcd nnd circiilatlng 
In cold county, and that naid iinbllcatloii be contin-
ued therein once In each week for six weeks in suc-
cession, or that he cann 'a copy of thi" order to be 
lersonally served on said non-residcnl defendant at 
east twenty days before the time above prescribed 

for his appcaronre. 
LYMAN D. FOLLETT, 

Circuit Court CommisHloner, Kent County, Mich. 
MYRON 11. WALKER. Couiiilalnant's Sollcltoa. 

A true copy of tho original tiled and entered In 
said cause- ATTKST : 
0w7 FRED 8. CLARK, Register. 

MORTOAOK BALE.—Default having been 
made lu Ihn payment of a mortgnge dated 

June 1st. is;."., executed by John B. Shear of 
Kent county Michigan and (Vplironla Shear his 
wife to .lames W. llrown of the city of (Iraml 
Ratilds. In said county and recorded Iu Ihe oltico 
of Register of Heeds of Kent County. In Liber (W 
of iiiortgnges on page W7 on thefilh day of June, 
1S75, at s o'clock A. M. which said inongage was 
duly assigned by said . lames W. Urown to Him-
eon Hunt of Urand ItaoldH Michigan, on the U'lh 
day of I'Vbuary isrii. wlilcli said aHHlunini-nt was 
duly reopnlod in the oflice of the Register of 
Deeds for the sahl t'oiintv of Kent, on the l ^ h 
lay of I Vbiiary ISTil In Liber (U of Mortgages on 

page •.'•.'i at 11 o'clock, A. M. and by the said Him-
eon Hunt duly nsHlgned to A. D. Shear of Mlll-
ville, Florida, on t he lOtll dav Of J u n s 1B80whioll 
said last assigniiient was duly recorded in the 
oflice of Register of Deeds for said Kent County 
on the 10th day of J u n e istw In Liber si of Mort-
gages on page '17-1 at ' J ; I5 o'clock, P. M. Upon 
which mortgiiij'e there Is cinimed to be due at the 
date hereof. Nine Hundred and twenty dollars 
and fifty cents principal and Interest 

And nn suit ornrocecdlngat law or in Chancery 
iiavlng been Instituted to recover the debt now 
remaining secured by,said mortgage or any part 
thereof. 

Now Therefore the power of sale contained in 
said mortgnge having become operative. No-
tice Is hereby given that by virtue of said power 
of sale, and In the pursuance of the statute in 
such case made and provided.the said mortgage 
will be foreclosed,by a sale of the premises there-
in described, at public Auction to the highest 
bidder, therefor at the Western Entrance to the 
Circuit Court rootus of tho County of Kent, (said 
Western Ent rance being the main Entrance to 
said Circuit Court rooms) In Court Hlock, situat-
ed on Lyon Street In the city of Oraud Rnpldsin 
said county of Kent, on tlie l!7th day of October 
next a t ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day, 
which said premises are described In said mort-
gnge as follows namely: 

Commencliig at the northwest c o m e r of section 
two C.') in Township six (I!) North, range nine ('.)» 
west, thence Eas t along the North line of said 
Section, about eighty rods to Washington street 
thence Soutiierly along Washington street twen-
ty-live rods ami eight and one half links thence 
West with the North line of said section about 
eighty rods to the West section line nnd thence 
North twenty-live rods nnd eight nnd one half 
links to the place of beginning. 

Dated, Lowell, Aug., 2d, 1KS3. 
A . D. SHEAR, 

S. P. H l c i s Assignee. 
Attorney for Assignee. Cwl.'l 

MORTGAGE 8ALE. -Defau i t 
made In the conditions of a certain pur 

•vlug 
rtaln 

chase money mortgage made and executed by 
Eli S. Burdick of the Village of Lowell, County 
of Kent and State of Michigan to Willium J . 
Qnnovan of the same place, dated the 28lh day 
of May, A. D. 1879 and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds of said County, in Liber 
Ul of Mortgages on Page 635 on the 10th day of 
June A. D. 1871) at o'clock, A. M. upon which 
said Mortgage there Is now claimed to be due. 
One Hundred and Thirty Three dollars (913-1.00) 
which is the whole amount unpaid on said Mort-
gage, aud Twenty-Five dollars iSiVOO) us nn at-
torney fee provided fo r in said Mortgage In case 
of foreclosure, and no suit or proceeding at law 
or in equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt or any part thereof secured by said Mort-
gage. whereby the power of sale in said Mort-
gage has become operative: Notice is hereby 
liven t h a t said Mortgage will be foreclosed un-
ler said power of sale and In pursuance of the 
tatute, uy a sale of the premises therein de-

scribed. a t public auction, to the highest bidder. 
ou the 0th day September. A. D. 1882, at ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, at the west entrance of 
Court Block in the City of Grand Rapids, that be-
ing the place for holding the Circuit Court of 
Kent County. Said premises nre described in 
said mortgage as follows; 

Lots Seven (7) and Ten (10) in Block Three (8) 
of Fox 's Addition to t he Village of Lowell, in the 
County of Kent and State of Michigan. 

Dated J u n e 0th, A. D. IKft*. 
RANDALLT. DYER. 

Administrator of the Estate of William J . Don-
ovan, deceased. 

Mvnos H. WALKER, 
5Iwl''l Attorney for Administrator. 

Ilja.st i n I L o - w e l l , 

he Boston Store, 
is selling out the entire stock of goods at 

a great 

S A c e m c B 

$ 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
worth of dry goods, clothing, furnishing 
goods, carpets, hats, caps, trunks and va-
lises will be closed out 

AT SIXTY CENTS ON A DOLLAR. 

I have enlarged my business in Grand Rapids and now I am 
bound to close out the entire stock of goods at Lowell, remem-
ber this will be no humbug, but ^ genuine selling out. Stock will 
and must be sold. 
We are selling astonglg low in order to get rid of the STOCK. 
This will be the last Chance you'will ever have in Lowell. DON'T 
waste anytime but COME at Once and YOU will be CONVINC-
ED that we mean just what we advertise. 

Now is your time to get Bargains. Some goods you can buy at your own prices. Don't 
buy a Dollars worth of goods until you have priced our goods. You will find it will certainly 
be to your inrerest. Remember the place and don't make a mistake. 

MORTOAOE SALE. George W. Lane of 
the township of Lowell, Kent County, made 

executed and delivered May 8d, A. 1). J8C7 to 
Eii/aQale of the City of Oraud Uaplds.a purchase 
money mortgage, a f te rwards recorded in Liberie 
of Mortgages on Page £>8, In t he Register of 
Deed's oflice for Kent County. Michigan, on May 
•Id. A. D. 1807 at o'clock P. M. 

Said Elizu Gale, assigned said mortgage cud 
the bond accompanying ll, April 11th, A D. 18(ti 
to Myron H. Walker, which said assignment was 
recoraed in said Register of Deed's ollk-e in Ll-
b w 07 of Mortgages ou Page 111. April 10th, A. 
D. IKM-'. at 4:15 o clock. P. M. 

Said Myron 11. Walker assigned said Mortgage 
with said bond. J u n e 1st. A. D. ISH'J, to Ephraim 
J . Booth, which said nsslgnmont was recorded iu 
In said Register of Deed's oflice In Liber 07 of 
Mortgages on Page 171, June 3d, A. D. IHS2. at H 
o'clock A. M. and the same is now held aud 
owned by htm. 

Default has been made in the performance of 
the conditions of said inortgaKe and then- Is 
claimed to he due thereon at the date of this no-
tice the sum of Two Tlionsand nnd Thirty-nine 
lAWO) Dollars, which is the whole amouiiMinpald 
on said Mortgage and all suits aud nrocCedings 
heretofore instituted to recover tho debt secured 
by said mortgage, or any par t thereof having 
been discontmuea, whoreliytlie power of sale 
contained in said mortgage has become operative 
Therefore notice is hereby given that said mor t 
gage will be foreclosed under said power of sale 
and pursuant to the statute, by a sale of the 
premises therein describ-d at public auction, to 
the highest bidder, at ten (IU) o'clock In the fore-
noon of the 1st day of September. A. D. 1HSS, at 
the west entrance of Court Uloek t that being the 
place for holding Ihe Circuit Court of saliiCoun-
ty) in the City of Grand Hupids. Kent County, 
Michigan, which said premises are described in 
said mortgage as follows, to-wlt: 

Ail that certain piece or parcel of land situate 
In the township of Lowell, County of Kent and 
State of Michigan, and descrilW-d as follows to-
wlt; The West half of the south east quarter of 
section Thirteen. Tow n six North of Hunge Nine 
west, according to government survey, contuin-
ing Eighty acres of land more or less. 

Dated June .'Id. 18H2, 
EPHRAIM J . BOOTH. Assignee. 

MYRON H. WAI.KEIt, Attorney for Assignee. 
«)wl8 

nine 's Dollar Weekly 

JIJ 

Actual circulation larger than any 

oilier local jtajior in Western Michigan, 

published in any city or village of ICRH 

than popuhition. The best adver-

tising nmliiini in Kent ('ounty. All 

printed at home and contains more 

county news than any other paper. 

Conducted on the '•boiled-down" plan, 

tliUH giving the latest local, state and 

general news in condensed form, so that 

the reader is not eonipelled lo read a 

half column of words lo got live lines of 

news. 

H u b s c r i p t i o n p r i c e if I.Ofl a y e a r : •'ifl 

c . - n t s f o r s ix m o n t h s . 

Advertising rates no higher than 

those of many other papers having less 

than half the circulation of the J O U R N A L . 

The J O U R N A L job printing department 
ia complete; type new and all the best 
and latest styles in use. Experienced 
workmen; prices low, nnd as good work-
done as can be had in any city in the 
state. To be convinced of this it is only 
necessary to call and see samples. Or-
ders by mail promptly filled, 

DEVORE and P R E S S E Y T " 
P H Y S I C I A N S & S U R G E O N S . 

Freeport, Mich. 

COUNTRY 

G e n t l e m e N 

EE AD! 
* 

Farmers will save themselves from Legal Pros-
ecution, for Infringment of Patents, by buying 
and using the following Machines. Tlie buyer 
and user are fully protected by Let ters Patent. 

JOHNSON HARVESTING & HAY-

INO MACHINES. 

PERRY ROYCl? REAPERS & MOW-

ERS. 

TICERSULKEY HAY RAKES. \ 
I 

SU. ERIORORAIN DRILLS. 

1). C. & H. D, REEDS SPRING 

TOOTH HARROWS "KALAMAZOO." 

ALBION MOUNTED SPRING TOOTH 

HARROW. 

WIARD " N r W " CHILLED PLOWS. 

O. OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS. 

CARTER WHEEL CULTIVATORS 

"IRON." 

NORR1STOWN GLEANER & HIND-
ER (1 HORSE.) For Sale by 

CURTISS | CHURCH 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

First Class F a i l Mactiineri 
LOWELL MICH, 

The Old Reliable 

Furniture Store 
(ESTABLISHED 1H.T0- STILL ALIVE. 

Bank Block, Lowell, 
Where you can And Hie 

Best Furniture for the Least 

W»* k. , p the 

Lowell Furniture Co's 
and other Manufac-

turers' goods. 
Also a fine stock of 

Undertakers' supplies 
Such as 

Clotti and Wood Caskets 
Shrouds, 4 c , 

A good hearse free of charge to our 

patrons. 

JOHN KOPF, Prop. 
WILL LALLY, Salesman. 

47mo88. 

KELLBY BARB FENCE WIRE, 

ADAMS & WESTLAKE OIL STOVE, 

SCREEN DOORS & WINDOWS, 

PERFECTION REFRIGERATOR, 

BUFFALO PLATFORM SCALES, 

Are some of the specialties now offer-

ed for sale by 

H I Z S T E & H I l S r E , 

Dealers, in 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 

Lowell, - - Michigan. 

)% 

A. D. OLIVER, 
—Aifeni For-

QUlC*- 0 Watch 

PATCf 

The licet time-keepers in the marke t ' 
Also dealer in 

s (/'locks, Jewelry, Plated ware, 
Hlteetucles, etc. 

A f u l l Une of ot h e r Kradeit of u nielioK u l -
wiiy* o n h a n d . 

Repairing Neatly Done and Warranted. 

A. 1). OLIVER. 

I Opp. Korest Mills, Lowell, Midi, 

S. P. HTCF.S' 
IIEAI/ ESTATE AdUNi V, 

LOWELL, MICH, 
1 have for sale on easy terms the fol-

lowing property; 

1 Farm, 00acres, in I^owell township. 
2 Farms, 80 acres each in Vergennes. 
1 Farm, 2-JO acres, m Kcene. 
1 Farm, 80acres, in Ionia. 
:i Houses and lots in the village of 

Lowell. 
1 Farm, 40 acres, in Vergennes, with 

splendid apple and peach orchard. 

Money to Loan at Lowest Cur-
rent Rates. 

MAGNETIC MEDICINE. 

•14v 

B. P . H I C K S . 
Office over West's Drug Store. 

rOHt. ITRAOL MARKJ AT.TlH'!''. 
Iii Mire, prompt and effectual remedy for nerv-
ouHiieKNln all Ita HtOKeH, weak m e m o i r , l o u of 
liraln power, M-XIUII prontratlon, night xweaU. 

a, Kenilnal weakneiw. ami Keneral 
IOHM of power. I t repairs nervouit wante, Rejuve-

j Hpermatorrhoen, Kenirnal wcaknesH. and 
power. I t r a n u o H i 

naiert the jaded Intellect, KtrengtheeH the ehfee-
tiled brain ami reutorci Murprfoing tone and vigor 
to theexhauHted Keiieratlvworgani*. The exper-
ience of thousandH proven It to lie an invaluable 
remedy for both sexefl. The Magnetic Medicine 
in pleaxant to tiie taste, and each box contains 
kiincleiit for two week's medication, and Is the 
cheapest andl>est. Particulars In our pamphlet 
which we mall free to any address. 

Magnetic Medicine Is sold by druggists a t $1 
per box. or six boxes for $5. or will he mailed 
f ree of posto^e on receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing Magnetic Medicine Co. 

No. 4 Mechanics' Block, Detroit. 
Sold In Lowell by Hunt & Hunte r and by all 

druggists elsewhere. 

CASH PAID—For ox-how timber de-
livered at the Depot. F. O. TAFT. 


